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BHng yourorders for Job PHrMng to thg
South Jersey Repub!icanOffice.
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C ~., .

Oo,,,f,ret.h , .......
Barber Shopr~,r (’-tldncting th(, mo*t profltah|e lnmtne~

that tiny.he ,2all eo~itge in. The I,~=illt’~ ¯
~ ~, (~tgy to learlhand nor ll,atrocth)lle
...... ,n,,,I .....i,,,.I,,.,,.,~ ¯ ,: .......... Wm. BANEY,
........ t.t who ~...t=,~,,~, .... St. W .... Fashionable Hair Cutter

,~ftt] "S all,l ~trts

~,~:,*:*r~Jl,h,llars in aui.:l .... ok. N,,thln=liko it Coast, will attend to ev~ry I"rllcularand
,v.w. before. All who,,n~’ac, dr,, surprlsedat :be bustness--llair cu’tinff, ShampooinE..... t :t r,,tdditvwith which they art~ at,l,, to make’ ]having, ere.

ml~eV, y,,t Cat eng~tgoln Ihiahtl~ nt-g,t~do/itt~),our
~le~vt’~-.f~r,.at ;,~,fit. Y,,udo not Imvetoinvest

Z~ (]lean Towel to Et’er?/ ~fa,tt~

all. tL W. takeall th,,rl~k, Tt.me ~-Itonoed {)pen every day. On Sunday ttom 7 to 10in

.~ ~ ,n,,nev .h.tttd writ. to n~at~nc.. ~.l] furul.~hod
the morning.

Addr~,J Tnu~: & Co., Augus~ .~Iaine.

/.

"rl

": i’ :~ work thi~ country and the century have seen¯ It is the Library of Universal
-:-~|~ltowledge;-Jarg~ 1.-yp e -edition;-in - z 5 -larg~ ~vctavo-volumes. ema minin g~-:

7 " 1miter than Appleton’s Cyclopmdia, at less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more
!~ : ~ Johnson’s Cyclopmdia. at a little more than one-fourth its cost.
"’- " ( Chambers’s Eneyclopmdia, which forms the basis of the Library of Univcrsal Knowl-

; . i~’t (the last London edition of I88o being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-
’ ’ ;----~ .... ~t~ts). is the laborious product y’"-’or- o,, o  o.o

: : l~mXtschularship. It has devel- oped through a century of Cy-
iglgtr~dia making; its various editions havingbeen many times
tz~tised, in successive years, till it has come to be universally recognized, by those com-

]l~L
’nt to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge and

lbttter adapted than auy other Cyclopa:dia for popular use. It contains such fuli and
~lttportant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
triton about 25,ooo subjects iu every department of human knowledge. Chambers’s
]~zoyclopmdia, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign

For Th pected to give as much promi.
~Etx:e to American topics as ~ American readers might,de-

: !8~-. To supply these and ~ otberdeficienciesalargecorps
i~t~American editors and writers have added important articles upon about i5,o¢o" topics,
’,t~vering the entire field of human knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under

,. !~eaiphabeticalarrangement to about 4o,ooo. Thus the work is thoroughly Americanized,
: i~Id the Library of Universal Knowledge’ becomes at once the latest and most complete

;.= 7. ~cyclopmdia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work which has
"~tceded it.

¯ ~..~.____ of the X5 volumes, Complc/e~ in extra cloth binding, $i5.oo. In ha!fII -rice "Russia, Sprinkled edges, $201oo{ : In half Russia -gilt-topl $"2 5° In full
~r~ sheep, marbled edges, $2"5.oo. - "
, The superlative value" and importance of this great Encyclopmdla lies’especially in the

that it is brought within the reach of every’ one who aspires after knowledge and
ea~Imre. ItisreaHyalibr%-a liberal" ReVel Lilt’ |~a~ educationrY of univcrsal knoWl-easily within

-~’. m ̄  plowboy of the counnTof every
apprentice boy of the city. Every farmer and ¢v¢D, meebadic in the land owes it to

and to his children ilia, such a Cyclop.’~dia shall henceforward form a part of the
mifllt of his home. To the professional man, and evcry person of intelligence in every

’. ~ :tS~3k of hie, a Cyclopmdta ts a rtetess, ty.
Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it Is said that the

"." ’,~ppletoas have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopmdia) from the
I~I¢ of their high-prlced publications are not pleased that their monopolies are broken and
~ power overthrown. Of course the book agents and booksellers who have been used
~t~ getting from 40 to 6o per cent commission for selling these high-priced books are

I$ I 0 000 Reward .o, well pleased to sell the
Library of Universal Knowledge~"

. ~ . on 15 per cent commission.
"~ though those who are not short-slghted discover that their own interests, after all, are
: itl¢~tical with the interests of the2#eo~le, and their real profits, in the end. are increased,

the immense sales which result from meeting the people’s wants. The majority of
" ~’K~olrJmllers, however, are better plea.eel to;landtrthht~to;dlthis and our tiumerous other

. ~taudatd and incomparably low-priced publications. But the Literary Revolution has
always looked to ~]l¢~¢o2#[*y . in whose interests it is, for its patronage, and it has never
looked iu vain, as our more than

i~iIlion volumes.printed last

¯ ~ t~pmbablymore than two millions) abundantly prove. You can d~e Cyclopmdla
:’~.~ ~teily from us, and by uniting with your neighbors and friends yo6 can secure club rates

: ~. m follows: , ,
¯ : A dl.~oottnt of 10 per ecnt will M nnowcd to any one ordering at one time three or more ~eta of the

: *. .AS a special inducement to our friends and patrons to go to Work l~rom]vO, and ~’go~
~;.; ~ly, each doing what he can for the dissemination of universal knowledge, we t)ropo~
: t~distribute Szo,ooo in special premiums as follows, in addition to the regular discount

m dubs: ~ :
**" ~5,OO0 ~w~d tob~dl~trihutodequallynmongthoSrM;Sfl0eluhoRnntgwho~,.dn,elul~of not le~ thala llvo subscriber% after Juno lSth nnql borer0 I~’ptem-

~r tst~
~ ~ ~ ~a~ It* oMdtnon to the first ~L~,fl~ t~ be d~tbuted among the l~0eh,b agents
ql~V~kl~Jr ,~6~ VV eetJ. ~.m. who, dumas the t~Um. time, send ml the I~rfleat numbc,r of subtc’r~bers~

r not le~5 than twenty in number, the amount to be distributed proportlooat¢l¥ to the whole nun,her OZ
: ,i! 1 eal~bers which each of the 100 club agents may aend U~
’.. ~ names or the subacrlbera must In every ca~o be forwarded to tt~ ~rho trot $5#00 named will be dl~

~Uted ~solmeln~d as r~pl(lly as the orders are reeelvedtund the remninhlg ~5,000wlll be dlstrll)utod
~¢ompt]y on Bel~t. l~t. Tho namcs of the persons receiving thesn rewards will t~ prln red, with tilt) amountu

’,i i~ved by each. nnd the list ncnt to all the eluh agents entering into eotopctltloa for tl,om, i4ubgerlber~
~#~lst be ~tual purelvaaer~ for 4ndltqdual ~.se. to entitle the club agent to tile ’rewardu ondt r this offer, and
~t book~ellmm or agent8 who buy to ann again.

l’ex~tm dtmir[ng to raise niobe may send to ne at orion for eJ~tmplo volume~, If they deMrP. In the yahoo9
.* ~ Of binding, paying ns 75 eent~ for the volume in cloth, $1.00 for the volume In half titania, sprinkled

~¯~g~, and ~tI.25 for the volume In library sheep. Ordoro for the full net~ will he filled by us w/th the utmosti: ~{ ~’~mptn~. within our ability to manulaeture, beginning not later than July i0th, orderu being fined in the
: L ~1.er of their receipt b us.

¯ S..t~ct non irene* of ~¢lte "Library of Universal Knowledge" will be cent free upon request, Descriptive
~1~ lingo t of ~;ur ~ list of standard puhllea.Uona, with terms to elnl~, and tl]n~tratod pampMet describing

¯
~ ~k.ma flog and type4mttlng by steam, will be trent upon application. Rvma by bank draft, mone/" ord~¯ ~ l letter, or oar expre~& Fractions of 0L~9 may bo ~nt In poata~taml~
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O. W. PRESBEY.
Hammontoa. N.J. Inventor & MunuP~

ones have been taut, hi to regard it with
a kind ofreverentia~[ awe, orholy horror, --------
as the abode ofsupernstur~,l influences.

%._

¯
"~ ,.,:- " . "::4:’’

what ,. it aii:’t ....
who a~odate habtttmlly witll
superior to tho~e who do no~ ?
makes that woman who ~o a~u~med
to, and at ease in, the society of men,
suporior hot i. general solay  io= " -becatmothoyam in the habit ot fred, %’eX%~A% ~.,,
graceful, continued convor~atious, with Phllaiell, hlm, ’ /);.-i[he other sot. Woman in thi~ way 1o~o . ~ ................... ~-?
their frivolity~ their fo~ulties awaken. " , ¯ A. EL~I~i’fl, ~a~ ~#$
their delicacies and peculiarities unfold ’ ¯ ¯
all their beauty and captivation in the. ~_ --------__ _ ¯
spi~t of Intellectual rivalry. And the W~.. MUUitE, Jr.men lone their pedantic, rude, declared- __ ~- -
tory, or suJcnmanner. The coinofthe ~,ttJ~U,,]ff~,~,t~ ~ -
understanding and the heart ehango~ ~ ~ ~" ¢~
continually. Their tmperities am rub- . AND

their better materials polished
SolieitoI. in Oh~nooX,y.and their richness, like

into finer workman- INAyeS LANDING, N¯ J.
fingers .of women than. It ...... .............. ---.’-

~.tho.~. of. men. .The ........................... :,-
characters aro-hid~ ’~

den, like the character and a:mot of a "
giant, by studs and knots of gold and : " :"--~"
precious stonss, when they not wanted
m actual warfare.

Ona of tho most remarkable displays
of Nature may be seen ca the Atlantic ~,

coast’ sigh n mll °nth’°fS "ug" PIONB R 8TIlMP piThl i : ,,nstiue. OffMa~anzaaInlet, aud three ::->’!
milo~- from shore,-a._ mammoth-frcah .....

lIitvhi~r~,i;v~diii~ i i¯ rater.spring gurgl~a up from the depth ~ll this Fa~n,’itoMaeM.s in thn o~tmtl~m[
ofthooceaffwith such force dud vol-

, Aft,nile aud @ml~ "ume as to attract the attoution of all ~er~by give uotlee that I am pr~lt~-
who come in its immediate vicinity. ~t following rates : ~’!.*This fountain is large, bold, and turbu- ~0. 1 MAe HI!~_ I~ ~ .

others passing in small boats n
"[KS-~I/Oro’-T~- Fbi.-’n~h~.-y-~al--~ [ ff’~t~’~lir~l"~, .r. White4 t. ~tt tan ~EalP
derful aud mysterious freak of Nature ca tie ~rkeet =; ,
lmaheenknown to the people of" S~. Forparticultrssendforolr0ulut. ~_;’
Augustine and these living alon~ the
ahore, and some of the supembtious

? .:*

~J

¯ . ~ T a " " ._ ~* ", T . ’ ............. r~= -- . * ’ J ,
$

..... ; ’" " " ::-L-t: .....

19, No. 35. Hammonton, N. J.,

am wall ttock~ with a good a~orb
0f goo~"suitable to the wants

b0uslsting lu pltrt of ....

.Yonths:- ;~ - .....
’~ & " "r#" ’ Boots and Shoes.

IJ~es’ Fine Kid, Pebble Goat,

o

- ~Tmse~’ and Chilclren’s
’/i) " Button and Lace Shoes.

This is’a

Free Country
And w~Eauit’ help it

if the people do
keep coming in

and remarking that

are keeping better

~ spring by the upheaving8 of the water, to be, we may look ,orward in this In,timed to-
which threw his ship from hercourae as an acquisition of the -highest oommorohd fm-
Bhe cnteredthu spring. Itis curiosity porte.re as a fruit and tree of greutt maff- "%..% ,,becoming ezcited by this circttms,anog, ai~m~.. :,,~ .::~

~-~ , &’~ he set to work to examine i~ surround-in . and fonnd fathoms of water NEW PEAR, :"’;
everywhere in the vicinity, while the Triomphe do Lyo~s, u late variety wheN. ’~,~ t~
opting ttself was almost fathomless. . tYult la ~¢ l~gost known. _~’~ ~ ........ Ahm largn g*nerM ~ieek 0f frait, shsdos

~

r~re e,ergtetms, shrubs, bedg% bnddlng, Iml ~::~"gn~nhouee plgnts, all of whloh will be soki ....

TARTLINC " ’
,t abont half pt’t~ by "’"

" DiSOOVE . llamltnongon, N, J,

...... ~
. k vl~¢ffTo~thtal tmprn~enco ~a~tng Prtm~ .~? ::
~t Eing flied in vain every known remedy, h~
=.=~.~=~.~,==~, w=~he,*, .~ ~ ~ubscribe for theS, J. REPUBLICAN,
4~ t:tmtl~, t~t.o N. It’.

Hats and Caps.

, .’"’ Hosiery, Full

~ ¯
"~ .NI

vicinity are otherwise calm and tmu.

N~]~I~

q, iil~ the upheavingand troubled appear-, Dress-maker’s Trimmings,attco of the water shows unmis~kable
- Cre Chevidences of internM commotions. Au ~a~lcy Articles, am eeses

area ofabout ha~tf an acre shows this __ JAPANESE-PERSIMMON-TBBgS4
-:- "tr6ubl~d-a-ppe~r~/u~ slmp 8 Rio 12 choicest kindS. Dried spe~lmea ~i .’::/ Stationery; Than ever beforelar to the boiling rt~mived last season fro~a Japan would Wk~a

kettle. Six or eight years ago Commo- troth from thr try, havn weighed lfi o,s. w|Ut
in their rocollectiou.dore Hitchcock, ~of the United States theflavor ofsrtchSmyrnufig.

Coast Survey, was palms this place, Should the~o, like thn 8hrube and S~plrb .....
- and his atteution was directed to the evergr~ns httroduo, d from Japan,pruvn hurd~ . :’ ~"~

tm authorities have already

up=[

o0

/,...,

EBTAnLIsnttD 1854.

SAMUEL LEgs
NORTql ~E~OND ~q

Etst Stdo, above Market,¯
PHILADELPHIA. "

OLD ESTABLISIIED DRY GOODu AND
NOTION STORES, Nos. 3.5,7 and 9 North
Se~nud ,~trect, ,,ffort great iudoeement, In

DRESS GOODS. MUSLINS. GINGHAMS,
CIIEVIOTS. TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS
TOWELS, CRASIIES. ete.. e~o.

We makeB|aek C~mhmer~- .’~o-L;t

FOR SALE!
lq’ow]s the,iron for me to,ell. Will you b~

Ioffer yd. ~.two-ttory hondo, with two well~
rented ateres, ami dwolltng above, in the buff-
ness part of the town. A first olass gt:d*ns
set with fruit tress and grope vinos.

I want to make a new rcsidsnco by selllng t~
old. Call, or adress,

JOSEPH COAST,
Hammonton. N. J.

MILLVILLE
,n ...tot., ,be MUTUAL

and mo~t oomplote hoe ot Ilo~iery, Gloves :
..mlLI.rg., Edging, and I[Jndelrwear Marine&Fire Ins Cowhich wo ,,fief ten per c~nt. cheaper thnn e.n .
ba bought ehcwhoro. Buying nod selling only --o--for cash, ond hovintt four store~ to buy (or we

Tnle Compeny have dbposed entirely of ~|arc able to huy in larger quantl,ies, and buy at
lower fi-gures, and theref,,ro ~,11 nhe~per than ts STOCK PLAN BUSINESS. and havintt
troy Dr)" Goods and Notioa II.,usn in Philada. been RE-OIRGANIZEDa has deolded to

n the future dou

N

6’81-1y

.~ >

. %

-. - E

>:.:~

.!

-- FOR
Ct. ’ ¯ .Cou,,hs, Golds, SOl e ’rllro:tt, ]ron-

claus. Asthma, Con.uml ou,
41and .%11 Dt¢~J~ai of T~ttOAT aud LUNG~

v,,, o,,, ~,~,.~,,,,,o ,,., ,o, l,,=,l, ~.. " ¢~regut&l~ervisionofthebusixts$
~¢le,t:fle II, protmr~(I of Salaam Tol6,CryttMll~l -- -- ~ ~."

Igook Candy. ()Id }ty. and oth.r t~nllcm. ~’rho F¢,rmtxla and will ooutLnue iu the future s as In the
N ]tnown LO OtlF ? oil OhyslciG:ts, 18 highly commended
by t~,,n], and ,:in tnalyMt nf ¢.t¢ nt,~t ptomluent

p~ toast on ’he principle uf
~lsl Prof. O A. M,%IIlNI’[:,h* Chl,,’q~,, ~on thn D DAV,~ffl~%TrSI’~,o, .*o.,,,,,o . ,.~,,:, ~ ..... ~. *"~°~’ PROM,T-~--~,,..~,l *lzeofe..hm that TuLdJ IIOUK end ltV E will t~ff.rd tba
I~st~t t~li.f for (3,mgh., Oold~, Intlu,,nza. I|muchitlm¯ , ’ "" *
~oro ’l’htoat. Weak Lungs, ~lso (Jotmumpt,tm, in Lhe ~ OF
tUplont nlld advanced nL ,’~on.u-~. ~ i,,,:v,,,t^,.~ ~.d ̂~,,.’,’,~.,,,t.,t =~.. ’ HONRST LOSSESa~Ushtftfl b.tht f~,r fm.,,tlrutt.. I. ,],-,~",~ff-try,abel It
~l~k or dv,.l;lt,t~sd, lt $:lvtm lone, deLimitS and strOI~tl~ " ’ " " ’ ¯
~ t~..h~,- ),,,,.=. f~’,-., wltkout ~e*king to EVAD ~ them on t¢ohnleaI,

grounds.

Having eueoe©de4 in paying ALL ITS LIAr ’,--
BILITIES, and se0urlog an :

Actual Net Available Surplus ~ ,’

of Over $30,900, * ::
/~i/?he Direotor~ feel that they oan offer to All who ....d.l ln.ur.oe, notoo,,.LOW RA=S.n, i?)

UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY, but much }igreater probability of tmmunity from tale$|o .,
mtmt foryears to dome, thau other Compxnf~ ,
sln~o this surpluei, largo enough to pay all’- -.~1probable losees on the polimo~ now in forO~
until their expiration, witnout any dependeno~~.,
on receipts from new busindes--a condition S~
hinge that eau be ehown by but vet# few enra-
pt.lee iu the Slate. The present DIr~to~ .;="~

EC0NOMIOAL MANAGEMENT
and a .’,~

School Books,

Blank Books,

Bibles, ....

&Garner Hymns

Hymnals,

Harper’s and
aer’s Magazines.

and Eye Glasses.

: Garden and Flower Seeds.
’ Sewing l~achines.

Etc., &c., &c.

’~e at the/owest p-t/ces, by

LADIES’ STORE
OF

i~)i! HA]~IM~ONT ON.
" LIH.& SMITH’8,

8; ttortim SL

Embr0iderie%-~ce~,Whit0
:i¯~-C~dSl Fancy Articles, Toys, and

.ILLINERY GOOD S.
fio,d~ a Suedalty.

pring Fasl/10ns have bees

, ,-: .............. , -,. ..... :

t

Tox, xas==$1.25 Pex, Year;

Saturday, August 27, 1881¯

Aunt Nancy’s Mind on It. ............. News Items. ,

And this ~ th. new New Teot~ment

And’tie come Jn the sweet o’ the year, on Monday, by being thrown from a

Wh,n the field, am ehiulng tu cloth-of-gold, train, loot of Federal Street, Camden.
And the hlrd~ are singing tm dear ;

And over and into the grand old text Pea.ehes are scarcer than ever before,
Reverent and thoughtful men. and so high as to be out of the reach of

Through many asummer an’i winter put most people. They Bay, by the way,
.... U~:~t*~n-P-~5)u~’~lth-~-k-a--u~p-°u--- .....

that-theofruit is not very-good-anyhow~
Till they’ve ~taightened the mood~ and ~ not

And drop# c*~z obsolete phrase, . ’ this year.
¯ - "’And’~ot’t~nt’,~ ttte trerotSl~, vld.f~hlvne4 words

Ifyo~ haven’t tried it, do so.

Tilton & Son.

¯ WOODHULL & SON,

OFFICES,
Front and ~rkot Btreeta,
OAMDEN, N. J.

goods~Mlxoas0nabladia-

tances in town on the afternoons o!

,:found the B~ST AtmORT-
tions in Atlan-

To our dulntler modern way~ ;
Con,ted the an6lont manuscript%

Particle. verb. and ]ins,
And ftithfuliy done their very hen,

To lmptovo the book divine.

I haven’t a donbt they have done it well,
-~~¢mr-cttmr-t~mo-- .... .~

That we needed the trouble it Wire to them

Ort either sido Of tbo sea.
I cannot help it, a thouglat that com0s--

You know I am old and plalu--
But tt deems like touching the ark of Gt~d,

And the touch to my hesri b pain.

For ten yesr~ past. nod for five nmev ten

---At the~.~ok of ,ha.book. my_d~t.r .......
I’ve made and mended and tolled and saved,

With my Bible ever uear.
Sometimes It wsa only a ver~n at morn

That lifted me up from c~re,
IAko thn springing wings of a sweet-voiced lark

Cie~vJng the golden air.

And tomettmo~ ou Sunday ~lternoous
’Twas a chapter rich and long,

That c~me to m~ heart In I~ wem.ry hour

With the lift of. triumphant ~ong,
I cannot be chaegtng at my time ;

’Twould De I~lng part of myself,

You may la~ tha n~w New Testament
Away on tho upI~r ~helL

I cling to the one my good mau road
In our flresids prayers at night ;

To thn ooe my little chl]dreu lisped
Ete the~ faded oat ot my eight.

1 ,hMl gather my dear one, dote again
Where the many t~.~nlfone bo, -

And till then the Bible Ihto ~lwaya had

I~ o good enoogh book for me.
--Harper’* Baza,’.

_ThePresh~mt~ Con~fion.__

- Never h~vo the-hearts-of-the people-
of this great Republic beat in morn per-

Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Par. fect unison than in our national afl]ic-
ties will greatly oblige us by having their tion since our nol)le President was shot,
orders in.early on day of delivery. ._ eight weeeks ago. Never haw the

Organs. Organs. Organs,

Mason & Haml n
And other first-class

ORGANS
On hand and coming. And don’t forget
- - it. A fln6-0iYp0rtuhity to-make ....

yourselflmppy with an organ,

For 00 h or E sy Payments.
~" In opening with Instruments of the

highest cxeollcncc, we hope to merit
the approval of our friends and a

¯ diserimmating public. C0mo and
hear ~HE ACM~,. It has won-
dcrful Bweetne~,power, aud varie-
ty. Finely flnlshed~ dud reasonable

ONLY $’~a~O in price. Great and re~¢nt, improve.
for thl. ~tylo of I’HIhADgLPIIIA ~, making TH~ MASON &
81 X0 F, IL EqnM to any Singer la
the market .Re.m~’m/ml~ tee ~aafLIN easier of manipulation.
sendttr.b~exa.d.edbefo~ro

ll.upayfortt. ’l’hk~laehomm8 Your patronage respectfully solicited.
style other comlamlra r~hdl for Elam Stockwoll 
3 yearn. [~nd for ]flu.tatted C~,~ ~d z.u~nl~ A~- Hammonton, N.J.

CIL~RLg8 A. WOOD ¯ {~,
._111.1~k~etli~,h. T. S. BURGESS Agent. - "

ffNO. T. wOOnlIULL.

SEWIN@ IIA011LI S
h. largo a~ortment of first-class Sowing

~mhines,--the best to be procured
in tho market,

For Cash Qr Installments,
NTON

a~ homtoforo.

E R Y
~ Tlmnkful for past favors in this

. llne, we will ende~vor to merit a coatia-
mince of tim tmme,

--~ Philadelphia- paper ,aye :1’All- the
papers have been drawn up p~paratory
to taking, the New Jersey Central Hail-
road Company aud the I~high and
-Witkesbarre-Coat-Company -out- of- the-

hands of the Receiver.

A little child named Whitdcame near
losing its life, 5[onday~ in Camden. It
was looking out of a second story wiu-
dow whenthe sash fell across its neck.
A member of the fire department res-
cued it by reaching it with a ladder.

ELAM STOCKWELL.

prayers of a great people been uttered
with more fervor and zeal thau those
uttered for the President, that his life
may be saved and he be restored to his
family, and to the duties of Chief Mag-
istrate of the Nation. Yet, with all
this, and the efforts of the best surgeons
in the land, he has been failing from the
first, though at times hopes have beeu
made buoyant, the next wave of the
electric current aroused our gravest
fears, and almost bid hope be still. Thus
have we been kept between hope and
fear all these’ days, till now we wait in
almost breathless Suspense from morn
till evc, and from eve to dawn, lest the
dread sentence shall be heard- our
honored and beloved Yresident has been
released from his suffering, and sleeps
the sleep that knows no waking, While
we hope such a calamity may be averted
by hts strong nature asserting its power,
there is a feeling whichwill not down at
our bidding, that his life is ebbing away.,
He has lost eighty pounds of flesh, tits
stomach at times rejects the nourish-
ment the body need% and he sinks
exhausted,, lower at every recurrence of
this condition. This is not the road to
recovery. Mechanical .means may ac-
complish what nature fails to do. Let
us hope it will. But the symptoms are
bad. Glandular disturbauce, with delir-
ium, in his weak condition, are not

: ".. " " . "---surgie~
skill may circumvent these. There is
a point, however, beyond which surgical
skill is of ne avail¯ This point he is fast
approachiug, if he has not already
reached i,. Of course we judge from the
reports that roach us. If those are in.

correct, our judgment fails. We wait,
in almost breathless suspense for the

verdict of the nurgeons-success or fail-
uro--and whilo we hope for the former,

There was a big fire in Philadelphia,
Tuesday moruing. Nearly the whole
bloek b~unded by Delaware Avenue,
Arch street, Water Street, and an alley
north of Arch. was destroyed. Loss
estimated at $500,000. Reported that
two watchmen lost their lives.

The contracts for the new buildin~
Of the Crescent Pottery Company, to be
erected in Trenton, have I~en awarded.
There will be five building, and it is
expected that the factory will be in
operation by the first of December.
The works will be devoted to the manu-
f.4cur~ of sanitary ware dud druggets’
suudries.

The PennsylVania l~tilroad Company

is about widening its rt~d-bed so as to
have four tracks--betweeR. Philadelphia
and Treuton. For this purpose quite a
~~0 .,~ ~ , .- ,~ i -
Bristp],_~nd several l]gu_ses wi![bg_ ,l~m_
down, none though of much value.
The work will commence at once.

 rs. M enroe
street,Hoboken, Tuesday evening placed
a bottle ofwhtskey on one of the lower
shelves of a closet. Iu her abscnce her
nine-ycar-old son, Dennis,: climed on a
chair, got posse~iou of the bottl~ and
swallowed a large portiou of the con-
tents. He died in the course of the
night in great agony.

Curlows. willed, brown backs, yol-

low legs audthe other varieties of shore
birds are making their appearance all
along the Jersey coast, but the main

bodies of them seem to be loath to tarry
long until they pass tho line of Summer
resorts~ and the feeding ~m-ounds sought
by them seem to be south of Atlautic
City and north of Cape May, where the

~hores aro not so much sought by Sum-
mer sojourners.

Some quiet work is being doue by the

Bi Centennial Association of(. %1-
hia, in the way of getting prominent

eitizens to pledge conditional subscrip-
tions for the purehate of the Main
Building. It is known that a great
many promises have been made, and
communications have been opened with
a well-known amusemeut manager, who
will be asked to take charge of the con-
cern. Rnmor says that Adam Foro-
paugh will give $’200,000 conditional
upon the remainder being raised.

Cotouel Cozbin, master of ceremonies
_ =- "--’- " - e,d-

a circular regarding the arrangement

for the celebrant)u, which is to take
place October 18, 19, 20 and 21. Pres-
ent advices promise a military repre-
sentation from nearly every State in the
Union. Above ten thousand troops
have already signified their intention of
being present, and it is believed the
militia alone to take part in the celebra-
tion willexceed thirty thousand. Many

Five Cents per Copy

One of the most wretcllcd of crimes is
thaiof-throwing- railroad trains from

-the-thiCk; The matrwhocnt~a-throat
l~ morn worthy of respect. Some ruf
finns threw a coal train on the Lehigh
Valley railroad into a ditch near White-
hall station, Pa4 on Saturday night,
but by good fortune no due was hurt.
The damaom~ to property,-howeverl was
large.

If you are tired of taking the large
old-fashioncd griping pills, try Cart,~r~s
Little Liver Pills and take some com-
fort. A man can’t stand everything.

:;’2

Ohe p~ll-~ffo~ ~.
¯ . _ .

"

~STa ~In.~D ]854,

3,5,7.9. 3.5,7 9

E~st Sida, above Market,

PHILADEI,PHIA.
OLD ESTABLISHED DRY GOODU AND
~OTION STOREg, Nos. 3, 5, 7 ~nd 9 North

Second ~tre,L ~ffers ttreat Jedoeoment~ tn
)RESS GOODS. MUSLINS. GIN(}HAMS.

.~-IEVIOTS_TKIIL~- LTN~N~,-NAVKIBS; -
TOWELS, CRASHES, etc., ere.

We make Blaek C~hmer’~- "-e’i..i’7.
0"~" .~gti ,n .epartment oontaios the ]argest
and mn~t oomplele hoe uf Hosiery. Gloves
~#tmbtarg~, Edgln~. and Undeeweor- -
which we offer ten per e*nt. ebeopor than e.ti
be bought elsewhere.. Buying aud solllog oely
for eden, dud having fr, ur sterns tobuy (o¢. w,~
urn abla to buy ia larger quautldos, end buy at
lower figures, aud thersforo coil ebeuper than
any Dry Goods and Notion House in PhHada.

BAMUEL LEES.
2 5, ?. 9 N. 5~.cgua ~’~. Pa2~’e.

~’St-ly

Camden ~ ~nt,o ,t. ~.
DOWN TRAINS¯

....... fits%ions.-- II¯-A~-A.A.-M...---F~,, .-.~,.A.
~. ul P.M.1A M, .t MlalS

Phil,tdolphia ...... J ~ 0s ~L~I L~01 s c9

P,’.nn. R. R. Jur, e’ ~ 181 4 31 21]

Kirkweod ........ 653 : | YIP
B~riin ............. 7_08 ~ 04[ 9 t.0[l
Atco’, ................. 7:6 ,I’ll 9 0711
Waterfor,t .......... 7 28 ~ 21| 9 20{I
Aneora .............. 7 34 ,2~] 92511
w,a,lowJuoo ..... i~a~ !a21 9Sql
llamm,mtou ....... "/40 ~40] 9£8/I
Du 0nets ............ i 421 9 ~2[I
~lwood ............. ~Sbt I 511~

Egg IIarbor ..... ) 1511 | ut;I
p.-moua ........... ~ 26]1 ) l01
6.sue.. ........... [ 5 4211 ) 2ol
~flautio ............ ~ I 5’, I0 ~3
~,ay’e Landing... $ 80 10 20

UP TRAINS.
Station. H.A.A.A. M.

Phtlodelphia ......
Cooper’~ Point ....
Peuu. R. R. Ju~e
[oddonfield .......

Ashland .............
Kirkwood .........
Berlin .............
Atoo ......... . ......
Water ford ..........

& MI& N.
7 351 9 20t
7 281 9 12~
7 2 9081
707! 8h81
~57:8511

52[ 8 4616
gs91SS~l

624 8

SiS

251 $ 8V
4t~t 8 45,.

[ 0 ~ S 5 81_
201 9 O3
4Sl 9.~1

48] 9 ]~~25 9~2
1 45i 9 29
521 9 ~3
151 9 42

l 351 9 b~
L 52110 02
I 151;0 12

Aucora. ............ 6 181 $ .1-~l
Win,low June .... 613 8 051
Hammontoo ....... 6t~5 7 [2
Ba Costa ........... 7 471
~lwood ............. 7 39 I
’~Kg Harbor ....... 730{
Pumona ........... 7 15~
Absceou ............ "? 05~
Atlantio ........... 8 50
May’s Luudlug... 7 10

Up express stops at H, mmouton 8:48 A. M.
Philadelphia 9:50. Exptass, Hemmonton 12:0~
Philadaolphia 1:05. Down exptes., lo~ves Vine
Street 4:45, H~mmonton 5:52

Philadelphia &Atlantic Oity
TLmo-table of Muy 7, 1~81.

M’x’d At*
a.M A.M.

Phlladelph~.....~ .......... B (~
Camden ......................... [ 4 4.%1 8
Oakland, ......................... ] 4 STi 8 21
WlUlametown Juuction-...I

5 581 9 0(
CedarBreok ................... I 6 121 9 t’.,
Wlnslow,. ....................... I II 31] u ~,
IImmmont~n .................... 1 7 95] 9 2Sfnac~t~ .................I 7_ ~1_~ .~.I

--Bbtoo’!

ple~me~ville ........... ] 8 55] 10 I(
Atlaan¢Otty, Ar ........... ~ 9 1~1 10 ~t

&~. Xt’x,d
G00 10~
6 IS 11 i~
SS8 114~
64~ 1211
656 122~
702 lfl~
7 12 12 81

1 1t
7: 1~
9~0 2~

.!

Atlantlo City ..........
Ple~aubdlle ..................
Eglg Harbor .....................
]~woo~ ...... ...~...... ........

Elammozltou~ ................
Wlnmlow .........................
(~tar Brook ....................
WllUam~town Jnneffao,,.,
OMdand ......................

%

F. S.A
P MIP M[PI~
6 051 7 20
5 b7111O,II 7 14
5 531 7 00
5 43]10 321 6 b6
5 371 l0 22[ 0 49
5 32110 15~ 9 44
522! 9,b21~38
51T 9401|27
505 ~251619
455 9 1~]6 13
4fi4 9 0516 0g
442 gt019 0o
437 sa01~ ~
4 ~9 82~[,-’:~"./

29 8 o8/~s74
545t 7 10[ ~ ~2

4 00

Ac~. BumPy
5 O01
S ~01 8 o’*

u om 9 06
O |2i 9 14
G ’xbi 9 24

6 38!

" ’~’ tO gl
7 ~01 10 ~G

Aeo. Suna~
P. ~. A.3tt.
¢ot~ 40
4 I~ 5 10
4~ 43g
4 46 4 45
46~ 4 57,
50~ 4 ~t
5 17 5 1T"
52’/ 5~
&3~ 5S8-.

eo..
.L

tidalT’l~l’~i~" c0r,’r ~Z 0t:CEIV£eX , Foreign and Domestic T.S. BUROESa, Agent. we fear we shall hear the latter. States will send full regimehts, together Pul~elp~ ................ s : 0 ~ s s
%JL~kU’JL .S.%_.~.I ¯ t,y Unl,rlnclplt.d deal-~ . The expre~8 }etve~ Atlantic City at 7:t~J ^. ~l..
m wl]otrY t,, I al *off open you IbmP .u,| Ry. In/ Hereafter, no notes will bn ~uI,J00t to ass¢ltltd Nuts of all kinds, Hc who doeth all things well has the with the Governors. of most of the Pl¢$mut~ala 7:14 : nammoutou, 7:52~ ; arrh, t~ at
p a© ,.t ~. r’ t)l.LI ]tOt;I;. AND I;YI; 1%[11011 |~l I[
wo.~,~,,,.,..~.,t,.,~,~,,,,,,,,. ,,,-,o.,..,oh~.. n oaring Apples, Me,sins good man in his hands, and We must States, accompanied by their,taft. For :0o P. M.~rd,,, at n~meatoa at ~.~; m..m~t-.

~OOVKttNMt.:;t’ ~’i’AMP on.,,:h ,,utUv./
mnnt, ttnttJ they uru year ohL I have several PidlwlvlphL~at 9:.00. " ]gotutnlng hmvtm the city al

15~/JIl*:xcz.~ ’~lAitT*.~. Pr-i,Ho... We wouhl o,ll e,pvelul atteutlon to our : ¯
IL~mons Seeond-Hand bow eubmisMvo]y. "M. D.’ tho reception and, proper comfort ofthe ]lea:d, ; AttanW¢~tt.y Ik~

,t~ a,..,.o, sty.,.,, c.,o,,~,,..Marine Department, Hammouten, Aug. 25, 1881. latter a building is to be erected. Ad- -

~,t,,...... t,,.,,,~,t,tf,,,"ttt Solilrillg maohtnos, [ jutants General of States aud command.  TARTLIN
A .~ v,,,,. (~oe~r r,,- ,, ,~onr LOw ;¢ ~ rgs ,~.,t ~’0~t liffercnt varieties,Cough
A.a~t ..... Wt.e~,~,’e,,,.t¢,.~tt! ~POLI01.BS.

F~,V’)ItABLI~
~" [iugomcersoftroopsiutending to DISOOVERYf|at Ch::d[ren, a,~. your M,,m.n,, for ltl . - ~ I, Imperials,Candy For Bale cheap, if you want them.

_llm~-I~ ~.Z ],~u~-.ow*’t’--------~, oriel,tram trust Any imorm,tl,,o ohe~rfully ~lren by theI , : an dyt etm Also, _1 .~...
"What kind of a mark is that ?" eaid i ticlpato are requested to call for any in-

f’..~ ~zx.. m~ac.~,~ AND B .v~r~.w4 Y ....

a$~r~ of the Cemp4ny F, L, MULF01tl] ,,r It, Agoat~V s ~ ,
L" :

~ ~rs,~ ,~, C~101~, otc, a e0n~Ottmm~

Elam St0CKWeli’sStore

~ady ~oa sear on to ," his replbd friend ms ,ace. the Talth°r’r~"’ other ’l~ s a ques- ;"got point- it I t~t [ formation may in concerning any manner the aid celebr~ttion in render-[ ~,~.7..t~" I [ t~ ~~~~ t.OST ~=~ ~&NHOOO’ ~_~_ .k~. _lamt~_~. ~ ~gtn’oR|i~, ~,
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London in Hot Weather.

Thegeueral aspect of London during
the hot weather has been interesting
and unusual,if not -picturesque. In the
park ladies andgefftlemen in pith hel-
mets watched from on horsebacl[ the
distant gambols of the bathing boys,
while the ~)oliee took upon themselves
to forbid the Serpentine to bathinggi rls
Here, but for the weather~ would be a
cllarmtng grtcv,q)co for the advocates

Agrtcultural.

Sseding Wheat.

As September is near, which re-
minds us that the leaves areabout to
turn yellow, farmers will soon be plow-
ing wheat land. Tile xnost important
thing about wheat-growing is getting
the seed in the ground, it is a com-
mon practice, much to be condemned,
of putting off the secdiug of wheat un-
til the last moment. The contrary di-

of womens’ rights. But even men findit rectiou shmild be followed, and instead
hard to make unusual exertions, m~d of deferring seed-sowing untilall other
though the pbllosopt~ersmay find heat work is done, tilers should be an en-
a mode of motion, it supplies m the l e" ’ " dsaw)r to get the abed’in by the first of
cent form a ~tillgreater motiveJor re- ~ October, .............
pose The Land bill hangs liml, and:-- ¯ " ] in the’first place plow deeply, not

’~:" " flaccid from the hands of perspiring [ ................... "~ j less Lnau SIX laChes, ano, ilposslOle,
,eglmators. Cur!misty co miP:~n~v: on stiff, clay lands let the subsoil plow.
drinks are cx erywhere auver: ) " " ’ be used. This answer~ two purl)q~es:
must spare-what-the-water companie~

........ supply, but we need not Spare mineral It opens the landMeeply, letting down
~:. ..... waters. As it was-~when- ~t-l~e pe-ople - he excess of_water when we are visited.

by heavy rains, and allows the roots to
"~ " " ¯ clamored for bread and the little prin- penetrate easily to secure a firm hold.

....... eels oflbred-them cake/st)-now-we-are- -S~-w--e~rl~, -f6K-th~--th-e- plhfit~- hi~-
:f ~.~ permitted without interference to pa- time to bed themselves and secure a

tronize the Apollinaris Company or firm foundation against the action of
the St. Galmier Company as if we did

the land thaws in the spring. Wheat
: ...... to London by the Grand Junction or that has been in the ground long

o secure a go-o-d"~oo~-ff6td is at
supply. The cavalry charges at every least over the greatest difficulty, and
horse-trough add a new terror to our it is only those who have made the
streets. Railway porters and pot boys mistake of sowing bate that have been
go about with Japanese fans. Drivers the heaviest sufferers.
protect their heads with green cabbage-

The seed should be~carefully selected.
leave:. Young ladies wear lovely pink

_As_we pri;~e ’_’fresh blood" in live stockgownsTan-d-the~muslin shops have ex--
hausted their summer stocks. For four

so should we change seed in order to

years past "prints" have scarcely been
~t the best results. There have been

seen in the streets, but this year every
many new varieties introduced of late

..... second woman displays In her dress
that are worthy of a trial, but such

~. - - one o~W~WiIll~--Mor~-Latest - _shonld_be~ tried on a small scale before
scrolls. Washerwomen are eolning, making it general. Certain kinds are

but flsl!mongem are in despair;, were it
adapted to p~Acdlar_ localities, an.d

not for the ice trade they might close the farmer’s experiene9 should guide

- ~ their shutters. Every one complains; him in that respect. But under no

"yet who would llve past years again ?"
circumstances should seed be sown

._ . People who have nothing to do have
"that ha~ not passed a complete lnspec-

no excuse if th6y cannot enjoy the
tion. Iu England, when they wish

pleasures of the season in which rain x) avoid cockle or other noxious weeds

has marred no picnic or flower show, the seed is brought into the house and

"" postponed no review or coach parade,
the whole family are employed for

= On the other hand, people who have weeks in picking over it carefully and

:.. - -t0-workdisplay- an u-nususl-lrritabil- rejecting every unsound or imperfect

ity of temper. Libel casesare frequent,
grain, frequently using a magnifying
glass to facilitate the operation. In¯

The quarrels of authors, and still more this country we cultivate on too large
tlle qusrreis of authors and publishers, -a scale ~-u~e~ol~m-~,~u(,-ho-w=-
are everywhere heard. -The faxmers,
~,--W-llYhave Cau~tsYgrulnbl’e-ln-alr _ever,~thereis considerable time dur-

’ :pmbabllity..however-the-weather may-. Ing evenings_ betweot~ now and Octo-
turn out now; for the fineness of the berthe spare time ~hould be profitably
~ few weeks has kept their crops ~pcut in overlooking the se~d. The
from growing, and rain will prevent -utmost-eare-is-neeessa_~j, vand-future
them from reaping even what they

labor will be saved thereby.
Wheat should follow corn or root

have.
¯ = : crops, as they require clean cultiv~-

The Fair Sex. tlon, and the wheat will be less liable
-- to competition from weed~ Harrow

~.. kmetkta~ that will Isters~t, Instruct thewheatas ~on as it is well up, and
a~,d &m~. ~ again in the spring. Drilling is

A barber they at :Jackson, Mich., preferable to broadca~ting, and the
h~ four girl apprentices. ~ller can advantageously be used

We don’t object so much to their be- where the land ls lumpy or clogged.
ing call~l ostrich feather, except that Did it ever occur to farmers that
Iris very unjust to the turkey, wheat can be cultivated with profit?

:: : A breach of promise suit was com. We have the authority of the Patent
~..:-- promised in Indian polls, by the de- Office Repor~ on Agriculture that an

fendant providing the ffrl with a hue- Englishman p/anted wheat one foot
band of equal value with himself, aI~r~ each way, manured and used

...... Before Mrs. Patton died, at Evans- the h0-eon it, with areturn of overl00
villa, Ind.,she induced her husband bushels to the acre. This does not

: and her daughter by a previous union seem credible, but there is no doubt
::. to promise to marry, and the arrange- the cultivation of .wheat would pay in

ment is to bo carried out. = the increased yield by such a method,
There was once a Sir James Weir as Is evinced by the effects of frequent

_ Hogg who. made a fortune in India harrowing.
and whose wife, holding a distin- It is recommended, if a good yield is
gutshed place In London fashionable

!; circles, gave splendid parties. It is
desired, to sow early, selectthe plump-
eat and cleanest seed, harrow as often

said that a young blood, meeting one
of the Misses Hogg at a bail, and, not

as possible and manure well. With

knowing her name, asked her if she
good preparation of the land, and ex-
tra care and judgment in seeding, the

wa~ going to a certain party at the farmer need not fear next year’sper-
"piggery." Her naive reply was : formance with his wheat crop.

:jy: "Oh, I am one of the litter !" gomb ~oundatl0n.
A Broadway dealer in etiriosites,

says the most singular article of a ArtiflciMeombsofvariousklndshave

" lady’s toilet he ever saw was a fan. It been tried, with little sucaess, at dif-

.. was of fine yellow lace, and had richly ferent times; but during the past four

carved wooden sticks, each stick in- or five years what is ’called "comb

.... laid with a crescent of clear shelldike foundation" has been used with the

subst~n~ It wa~madeby a lady of best results. The present mode of

Normandy. The taee was woven from manufacture is as

her own golden hair, and the tiny ere~- of galvanized iron are plunged into a

cents, so highly polished, were the tank of melted, beeswax, then with-

tips of her finger nails, drawn and immomed in cold water.

Canno~ a lady be so well dre~,ed as As soon as they are cool enough they

to be Ill dressed ? When one is so ex- are removed from the water, and the

travagantly and richly attired that thin sheets of wax are "peeled" from

every passer-by, male and female, is their sides. These sheets of wax are

irresistibly impelled to turn about and pa~sed between two rollers, upon

look at her clothes,the seeming paradox whose surfaces are indentations shaped

above presented seems to be supported, llke the base eta honeycomb cell. At-

The Boston Journal thinks the per- ter passing between the rollers a sheet

fection of good dressing would seem to of wax resembles a piece of comb with

be reached when one cannot tell five cells about one.sixteenth of an inch in

minutes after carefully noticing a depth. Thes~ sheets are the comb

-- pt~sing lady what she had on’. foundation; in using them they are
- fastened inside the movable frames

The meanest man on record Is in and hung inside the hives, when the

New York. He iuvi~d a night w a.~h- bees proceed at once to draw out, with
man to rake a drink, and slyly put in their mandibles,the wallsoftheshallow

¯ " It a powerful stimulant that would cells, until the cells are of full depth.

~,: keep the man awake all night. There is wax enough in a sheet of

foundation to make a comple~ comb;
i~ence the bees have toseerete no-wax
when building Combs from fouudatlon.

Two other methods of making foun’-
dalton have lately been used to som~
extent, One is to pass asheet of wax,
between two dies In a powerful press :
and the other is that of dipping plates
made of plaster of Paris or ot rubher,
whose surfaces are covered with comb-
shaped indentations, into melted wax,
then bringing the plates together with
a slap. (Tim plates are hinged togeth-
er at one side, so that they may dose
like a book,) The plates are then
placed in water until they are cecil

dutioas removed. Very thin founda~
tion, the bases of whose ceils are fiat

in’stead of lozeuge-~haped, is used con,
siderably for "startem" in surplus
boxes. The foundations used in the
brood_ chamber are so thick that a
"fish-b0ne" ia sometim~ left in the
centre of the comb. In manufactur-
-l~g~ -fbh~fid~tfoh-.-fi4ah y --ex~erirnen ts
have been grade with a view of substi-
tuting sometbing in the place of real

~e eeresin,and
~the like, but all, so far, have resulted
in failure. Paraffins will make beau-
tiful foundation, and the bees will ac-
cept it at once, but as soon as we have
warm summer weather the beautiful
comb, honey and all, will fall down
in a shapde~s mass ifi the bottom of
the hive.

With hives having deep frames~
-fdii~datIdn~s--llable-to- ~v:g-or-~t retc hT-

and sometimes to break down, To ob-
viate this difficulty, holes bxe made
with an awl through the top and bot-
tom bars of the frames, and very fine

dicularly, across the frames; thefoun-
datioh is then placed inside ~e frames
upon the wires, and then put in the
sun. When the fouudation become~
soft- the wires are pr~sed down upon
it until they become imbedded in the
wax, when the frame is ready to be
given to the bees Those who make
their foundation with a press can place
a frame, already wired, in the press,
lay a sheet of wax lathe frame upon
the Wires, then bring down the die,
and thus make the foundation directly
in the fimme and bed the wires all at
-mle.op~ratiou.

To fasten foundation into brood

lay one edge of a sheet of foun-
dation so that it nearly covers the top

with small tacks nail itdown. The
sUck must be nailed so that the foun
dation will hang in the centre of the
frame. Turn the frame over, wet one
finger, and run it along the sheet to
break, or rather to bend, the founds,
lion over at right angles. Thl~ work
should be done in a warm place. A
sheet of foundation should Just teach
the side bars of the frame for a dis-
tance of two inches down from the top
bar; then it should gradually taper as
it nears the bottom, where it should
lack about three-eighths of an inch of
touching theside hare, and should lack
about an inch of touching the bottom
bar;--These, directions for putting.
foundation in the frames are to be fol-
lowed where no wireware used, and
the frames ara about one foot in depth.

Paper belting is used with succe~
the machinery hall of an exhibition
now held in Japan. It is stated that ".--To on61

the belting made of paper has been putslx large spooufuls-~f’.tm~,
same of ~ugar ; b0il to a jellytested and found to be much stronger

than that made of ordinary leather. el11 the tim6_whllo-bolllng:;

| [Carbon travlng paper is prepared by your taste; put in molds

rubbing into it asuitable tissue a mix- be used for molds), and turh:~
them all out on a larKeplatter, aud.~.turc of~lx parts lard, one part beeswax

andsufficlent fine lampbhmk to give it pour cream or thin custard ove~.

a good color. The mixture should be
them, and around the edge of the dish
place a row of fresh geranium

warm and should notbe applied to ex- and some little bright flower.
ceils.

The ox-eye daisy which whitens ’ LEMON PUDDINO.~Put into aquart
of milk half a teacupful melted butter,

whole counties, in the ~nore Eastern
one cup of sugar, e~e.cup.of.htead-=.States Is pronounced a "charming

~hlilg:_ _b ~ti ~_Lond~ ~ (tard~¢’rs’
Chronicle, anti that journal states that
it adorns railway embankments and
other waste places "with groat sheets
of silver anti gold."

The ,Shepherd’s Manual’: says:
"At the age of 3 year~ in the Cotswolds
v rid- other forw~aJed - brads- t hefourth
"and last .pair of front teeth appear, but
-~ther in hreeds th~
til 3~ and 3~ years. The sheep is then
what is known as "full.mouthed."

offln condition at fly-time. Give them

fore winter sets in they may base a
good start. If the flies botller’them
too much shut tbe calves in a darken-
ed shed or stable during the day, let-
ting them out at night only to feed.

The Pockington grape having been
before the public since September,

many lob~l iti~s
with equal success, the claims of Its
friends, that they have a white grape
equal in all respects If not superior to
the Concord and adapted to succeed

-ill-all-sections-of- the
seem to be well established.

The raspberry crop along the Hud-
son will be fully one.third larger than

. that of last year. Growers who have
largely cultivated the Antwerp say
that the yield this year is better than
it has been durlngthe past five years.
The yield of the Native or Highland
Hardy is also prolific. The fruit was
never finer or richer.

been accorded them in all ages and
stages of civilisation--have frequently

proachfully said,.too, that in thi~ peel-
"lion she hag been cruel, treacherous

only proves that talents, however rare,
cannot supply the place of principles
in woman or man. Bat women as phtl-
anthroplsts have accomplished most
for their race and won rsadlesi ac-

crumbs, yolks of three eggs beaten,

grated fine. Stir together well, and ;:
~ake in ,t pndding dish to ~_.light.
brown. Thenbeat tbewhite of thre~
e~ to a foam, and stir in~- It avup .
of pulverized _sugar¯ SI)read It over
the top of
little sugar on. Then bake slightly
to a Hgl|.t yello~,’-

I,u~cu lto],r~.--To one quart of
flour tuke one t.d, lespoonfu] of lard,
one cup of milk, one teaspoonful of

four even tcaSl)oonfuls of good
baking i,owder. Rub the

the baking
has been sifted, together with theaalt~----
then add the milk and mix llghtly~
Roll out and cut with a largo round
mohl, turning one lmtf over the other.-
GLaze with milk and bake iu a medi-
umly hot ,wen for twenty minutm or

Women- as Ru:ers. - yeast, one cup of sugar, one cup of but-

The talents displayed by women as tar, three cups of sweet milk. Mix at
rulers--a position which strangely has night, omitting the butter and gugar;

mkke a
till morning and then add the butter

knowledgments ......
Queen Esther’s one act, risking her

life for the ~ake of the people, won her
a place in history for all time. The
Roman m~tron pleading far the salva-
tion of the doomed city touches every
heart, queen IsabelLa, the patron of
Columbus, through her mistaken judg-
ment~ suffered the dread inquialtiou,
yet is remembered for her zealous el-
forts for what she believed the good of
her subjects. - Elizabeth,- of Eugland
becauseshe became a "rook of refuge"
to the persecuted for ’°censelsnee’sake,"
has a mantle of charity thrown over

The hives should stand perfectly level many weaknes~s, and is "good Queen
as the foundation naturally seeks a Bess." Glaneingatexamples in hum-
perpendicular position ..... blerwalks: The.very name of Durcas

Foundation is accepted by the bees
as if it were dry, natural comb, and
by its use straight worker-comb is se-
cured. In our northern latitudes, all
the honey that is gathered must be se-
cured in a space of time not generally
exceeding six weeks. At times the
honey seems al ~ost to rain down..
When bees build comb they must re-
main idle several hours to secrete wax;
then a tow dozens or hundreds build
comb, while the others wait their op-
portunity. With broad sheets of foun-
dation, every bee has an opportunity
either to draw out the foundation or to

:7

has become a synonym of benevolence.
Not only all England, but America,
and the slow German States, were
moved by the personal efforts of the
large.hearted Quaker matron, Eliza-
beth Fry, to make lasting reforms and
render justice in the interest of outeast,
condemned humanity.

Stones that Travel.

In sonle parts of Australia and in
Nevada are found stones that travel.
They arealmost perfectly round and
in many cases as large as a walnut and
and of hard and Iron nature. When

How TO COOK Eoc PLA~rr.--Para
and cut the egg ~flant in thin silo~;
let it stand for two or three hours in_
cold water, well salted, which remo~_~
astrong
cute: when thoroughly drained dip
each slice into egg and cream well
beaten (two eggs and two tablespoon.

fuis of cream), then Into cracker
crumbs. Have ready a large frying-
kettle of boiling lard, frying a few
slices at a Lime; the~ need room, ff
yeu would have them delicate crisp.
Stewed tomato is very nice wtth egg v~
plant.

ENGLISH BuNm--Take one

prising.
Farm and Workshop Notes.

An inch of rain weighs over 100 tons
per acre of surface.

Manure from grain-fed horses, free
fromstraw, unexposed to weather,will
weigh "Jb~ut 4500 pounds per cord.

Three million dollars are paid out
for cut flowers annually tn the city of
New York, two-thirds of which sum
Is spent for roses.

No brick wall that ever Is lutended
to be painted should be whitewashed.

surface within three feetof each other,
they will.commence to travel to a com-
mon centre. They will thus huddle
up inabunch21kea lot of eggs in a
"bunch likes lotofeggs in ane~t. Take
a einglestone and remove it to a dis-
lance of three or four feet, and npon
being released it startsoff with avome-
what comic celerity to Join tts fellows.
Take it away five feet, it will remain
motionless. They are almost always
found in comparatively level and bar-
ren regions. Scatteredln these barren

All washes absorb water, and in damp regions are little basins from two feet

weather loee their color. ..... k

Peter Hendemon says there are no of thesethe rolling stones are found.
secrets in horticulture, aud every man
who pretends to have them is either
an ignoramns or an impostor. The
laws of growth are the same as they

[ were a thousand yearsago.

lef it -~ -ag~ n-uh ill--it -~
then knead lightly and put into. lk~
_tin~ When light enough
moderate oven till the top is a
brown; while hot rub over the
with a little bit of hutter ; ti~
the crust teuder and smooth.

PoTr~ TOMATOR&---Sk[n aHi
half a boshel of tomato.. Pat
in a ~toneJer,
then a heavy sprinkle of ult. I~
tlaem stand three day~, then take out
t~e tomatoes and put therein mm4her-i.. -. -’
Jar, first a layer of tomatoes, then one’ " :
of onions, sprinkle with mustard pow~
dored mace and cloves and a htLle:’
sugar. Continue~hisu~ .iy~,ari~a~-

i"~:~’::Itoes are exhausted. Half a b~hel of
tomatoes will require one pound of
mustard, two-ounc~-of c]ovm,
ounce of mace, twenty-five good-~lNd- ::-"
onions, one pound of sugar.

DOLLY VARD]~N CAKE.~Two OUpS ..:i
of sugar, two-thirds of a cup of butter, :~.
one cup of sweet milk, three egg~, .... :
three ciips of flour, one and a half tea- ..... =-=:~,~/:
spoonfuls of baking powder; bake half"
the above in jelly cake tins, and to the
rest add one cup of chopped raisins,
one.half cup of currants, a pieos of sit- -=.
ron chopped fine, one teaspoon~l of
cinnamon, clov~, nutmeg and all~
spice; bake as the other. It is good
without the currants and citron,
tcgether with frosting or Jelly. It
take the whites of two eggs for the
frostiug, and a pound of sugar. Jelly _
is good to put it together with;then
frost if you wish.

To MAKE A NICE
cold meat; put it In a stew-Iron |n

yoti like, has beeu sliced ;
a lemon into it, or a
gar ; cover closely without water, and
when it begins to cook set the steW-l~t~~

at the back of the stove for
ters of an hour, shaking it
The onions should now be
take out the meat, dredge
flour, stir it around and add a
gravy, pepper, salt and a small
tity of any sauce or flavoring you
prefer : stew gently
then put ! he meat back to get
serve, garnish with sippeta of

They will be found from the size of a "Honeymcou" is of Tm

marbleto six inches in diameter. The and derived from a lux
rolllngtogether is on account of the prepared by the
materlalof which they are composed, a custom to use it for

which is a substance called lode.stone, moon’s age, after a

L- ’~,

¯ ... i
~ll~refra~ the while

A~/Im turna the ~lnnow~ 0vet,
Jk~l ,b~.H~u’t be~1~ Urea to the oldlove

-, = rhYm##-=J-’Y .. .7 ~’.
lover.. " .’. .

fanehia ram-browned che~k,
~nr~¯tle~’lhe ru~llnz grawm

it b~ud their grbo~fial h~,d~
To ewery br~ that p~;

cloud of locusts loud
~prlng~ up from thoecentcd meseee.

lq6 aot~ th$ timid llaead0w lark
Above her low ne~t hover,

Amd gently Hfta hie scythe to leave
¯ he gnum Unout above her,

AJ~d the livelong day hie heart is gay
All th0 he¢,rt of a happy lover.

w~klnli home with Kate last night,
W~ ~M~.Itar9 WO’e ~ofl,ly shining,

g had koown.

7 A~/d he koew the bh~s of love’s first I~l~
LMt ~ight when the etars were sh lning.

-7---A~nd so he hunm i~n old love-tune
As ha lightly ~ta the clover,

And Izia dark eyes ~331ne with a tender light
~/hile’he cons th e love scene over,

¯ And theli.~e!gfigday is heaxt Is gaT~ ....
’~[~e the heart eta happy lover.

~tagc-Drlver’s-Story.--

In ’67 Jake Peele was staging tht

i~ ~ord; and he ,m~d his ho,~ to

.... .:’.. : .......-7.: : ........"- .--: .............. .:’7-’-. "...:L::.:’_(~’.-:.... ;, : ................ -.- :,.-.:_:. ~,: .’::.::.=...:

yet greater speed.
The grade w~ sharply descending

now, aud the road rocky and rough.
A mile more and the Pass would be
reached. The coach fairly swayed
under his rapid motion.

Old Jim was forced to cling to the
seat with both hands, In order to avoid
being hurled to theground. This was
as Pool desired, and he smiled grimly
as he noticed the other’s action.

"Yer-a-drlvln~-purty-fast l" scraem-
el the gray-headed desperado, the

..... L ";: ...... ht~’:climbed well up the easte~-n sky
[ ~t~e that the ohill t|mwed out of# the air,

and by that hour Pool was more than
’twenty miles ulron his Journey, with
fresh horses In their traces, and an
empty coach behind him. Fie began
to brighten with the sun.

"&f~er I get through the Devil’s
Pa~," said he to himself, "Copper
Tom or any other man may whistle
for me, for from that to Dlekson’s is as
handsome a road as ever a horse struck
toot upon, and whoever tries to stop

%..

me there, unle~she shoots first, will go words fidrly jerked from him as the
under the leaders’ feet. I intend to coach sprang forward, rocking from
make that little seven miles iu just side to side. "Youql--hev--to--hold
twenty-eightminutes wlthoutbrak~s." --up--at--the--Pa~--I--reckon !"

And he gathered his reins with a Jakesethis teeth.
frmer hand, a~ if already whirling ~.t The granite walls of the Pass were
that mad down the mountain ,n0w..jugt bgf_Qre__them,a_nd th..e..road_=.
side. way descending and steep, ran into

"Let’s see," he continued, "if noth- the shadow of the coming night and
ing goes wrong and the road’s all the gloom of the grave~llke opening--
right, I ought to make my last change a narrow path, but little wider¯ than
by 5 o’cleck and reach the Pass before the coach itself.
6. I’ll strike Dlck’s before 7. certain. The roar of the angry river below
Beyond thattheroad is too openand knelled a never ending warning, as it
too much traveled into Helena to be ran, ragged and tern among the rag-
dangerous..-. By-Jove," he-oonaluded, andthe death-llkemi~t_Lhat_
his heart warming as he struck his was deep and chill.
heel against the safe beneath the seat, "I won’t hohi up !" and with these

tans, driving a four home coach in me unlee~--Gcod heavens~ what if sharply, and, snorting, they sprang

At the same instant, half way
through the terrible gorge, standing
motionless in the centre of the road-
way, a beetling wall of rock upon one
hand, a chasm of unknown depth
upon the other, was seen a man.

Copper Tom was awaiting his

The old man at PooPs side uttered a
cry, and loosening his grip of the seat
with one hand he would have thrust

enty milesa day through the wildest had not thought of that P’

reglo~u, and over one of the most dan- The man was’silent for a moment
t~lS routes in the Unlted tttates. The and his facegrave ; then, brightening,
couutry through whlchthlstrall ran-- he shcok his reins, loosened his re-
for It was !Itt~ less than a trail--was volvers in boot and belt., and concluded
.totally uninhabited, but for the three his soliloquy with the remark :
stage stations, where homes were "Well, if they meet me in the P~s,

hut~, twenty miles apart, the Indt- miss thclr flrst shot I’ll run ’em down ,
ans, although generally frieudly, were drive ’era into the canyon, or drop ’era

llabletobecomeenemiesat amoment’s with my pistols. If they don’t miss,

., :- Notwithstanding all_ this, Jake was a
-successful driver, made better time,

lost fewer mails and exprea~ safes, and
ran his coach at a smaller expense ~o
the company, than any other mau in
their employ. But when misfortune

’:-’:: " did overtake him, it was nolight hand
of evil laid upon him,

which the following adventure proves:
One muggy ntorning, In early May,

u Jake hauled up in front of the ~tsge
office and-l-~repare~f ~ reeeive~nlailh,

it into his breast ; but the other leanedwarning; road agents and outlaws why then theswag’s theirs!"
suddenly’toward him, and pressing awere thicker upon the Gailatiu "route It was.now nigh- noon and ~aon sta-

any~ ot~hernortl~ of the Union tiou two was reached, where horses revolv~f-m-uzzle against his forehead,
Pacific Railroad, and the route itaelt were again changed and where Pool

whispered hoarsely :
ran through preclpices, as though orlg- dined upon jerked bear meat, hot

"Down with yer hands! If yestir
tnally laid out by mountain sheep., bread and black coffee. Strong food,

ag’in I’ll kill ye! I know ye, old Jim,

yet before him.
As he’ mounted the box and pre-

pared to depart the keeper of the st~
lion slipped from his dugout and drew
near.

"There’s an old pard down the road
a bit thatqi want a ride. He war here

’bout two hours ago. He’ll bear
watchlu’."

-~\h(I the rough fconti~r.~Ibal~touched

express and nl~sengcrs, and 1)asscn- the pistol butt whicii protruded from

but none too strong for-the long ride an, yo can t catch -Jake Pool n6~: his
load this~time! Down with yer
hands !"

The ~huddering rascal’s hand fell at
his side; his face grew ashen-hued,
and his eyes stared before him. They
were rapidly approaching Copper Tom.

For anAnstant~s they.came, .tha~_
worthy stood facing them; then,
through the fading light he ~aw the
i)ositiou of his pal, upou whom he had
depcnded--h6-d~i~v tg~-sterfi~ set face-
of the driver--he ~aw the furious

~cicntific and Useful.
Surgery has made rapid strides re-

cently. The lates’t triumph was an
operatlou performed by Prof. Theodore
Billroth, of Vienna, which marks a
new epoch. A cancerous tumorofthe
stomach, near the pylorus, was ex-
cised with Its roots. The cancer occu-
pied about a third of the lower portion
of the stomach, In a woman 43 years
crags, the mother of eight children.
After complete removal of the tumor
~t wa~ necessary to cut out a V shaped
portion of the stomach to bring the
flaps properly tegethe;’, after which
duodenum or bowel was fitted to the
new opening and the whole was se-
cured by 54 stitches, dressed with a
carbolized solution and replaced. The
operation lasted one hour and a half.

THE BLooD.--Never, under any cir-
cumstances, rub the limbs downward.
The blood in circulation whieh can be
reached by rabblng is all venous or
blue blood. It is charged with waste
and peisonoim materials, and is strug-
gling to get to the heart and lungs for

But few iDvaiids t especially with fe-
male difficulties, ~v’ho will not feel a

for the first time. Valves are
~T~/db-dTn-fh-g-’~-~n-~ purposely to resist
downward movement, while the stiff
arteries near the bone are without
them, Clasp the v~ris~ tightly and see
what multiple currents of poison start
out on the hand while none appear on
the arm back ef the ligature. A life
could be destroyed in a short time by
slay rubbing the limbs downward
while yo~ can almost drag the dead
out of the grave by rapid, persistent
and general rubbing of the limbs up-
ward, if no lesion of vital parts has oc-
curred. In view of this why has it
not bee~/so Stated in th~-h~undreda Of
"Directions" for restoration of the ap-
parently dead from asphyxia and syn-
cope--as in drowning and heart dis-
ease? Rubbing to and fro simply af-
fects the capilbaries, doing little if a~y
good. Artificial respiration is beqefl-
cial, but only when it has given im-
pulse to ;he heart. The best results
will be obtained by having as many
as four or six persons rubbing the
limbs syn chrono usly_..(aR __aLike---i~_
rythm), while another manitJulates
the chest and abdomen.

~[EI)IUM ~Voous.--There is a lack of

which is always felt. and sometimes
phn.vizwhis=

the Wells Fargo agent called to him warning. "

from within. Throwing the reins over Jake nodded.

Pool descended from "Thanks, Tom, i’ll keep my eye~

.nd entered the office, open. So long.’"

Xheagentshut the door l~hind him ; i The fresh steeds ill harness sprang
.~in drawing n~r he said, in a half ~, strongly forward,and the empty c~)ach
whisper :

"There’s fifteen thousand in cur-
to take over to4iay."

I" responded Jake. "I’ve
more before now and carried

i" it safely."
"But," said the agent, drawing

~’:~--:,~tarer, "Dick’s sick and there’s no
m~enger."

-"Ah !" said’the driver, meditatively;
t~en~ touching the revolvers which
hung ~tt his bolt : "I’ll be me,eager
and coachman both then."

"-~ A man. from CrossTrees was robbed by
:-=:-~:.- themlast-nlght."

Pool whistled long and low, and his
hma-d fell fromhls pistol butt. "Cop
la~ Tom" was the worst road agent In
Mon~a--a desperado with both cour-

and brains.
"Don’t send the rags."
"I must!" said the expressman aux-

"The order is. peremptory;’
go te-day, messcffger

or no me~, euger. Now,.wlll you take
! it ttnd carry it through ?"

Jake laughed.

whirled away.

"It’s old Jim, sure," said Pool to
himself, as his trained eye searched
the road before him. "The old devil
wan’s to ride so that he’ll be on hand
wheu Copper Tout turns up in the
Pass. I see it all." "

The teeth clo~ed with a s,ap.
"Good," he continued a moment

later. He shall ride."
Some five miles were passed, when,

in the shadow of a pine that grew near

[ the trail, Jack espied his prospective

:horaes=ptungiu~_d own_upon.b£m=nnd=

] meat cot~stantly relatively higher in
price than the other" wools. We have

with a terror-stricken cry he turned
and fled !
o Could he but reach the lower end of

the causeway he might escape--could
he but find a single ~t)ot to turn aside
he would be safe; but it was no~ to be.

4~earer and nearer thundered the
iron-shod hoof behind him. narrower
andstill narrower grew the faint road,
until there mug a horrible, de~pairing
cry, mingled with the frightened
snort of the horses, a dark something
bent down before the plunging steeds,
rolled an instant before their grinding
feet, and then, spurned by the flying
w:heels, was hurled into the eauyon
beneath, and the coach sped on.

Half an hour later Jake Pool pulled
into the corral at Dlckson’s ranch, and

seat at his side into the arms of the
astounded hostlers he said :

"Bind that man and give him to the
sheriif ! It’s old Jim, the road agent :
His pard’s at the bottom of the gulch
in the Pass; tt~is one ought to .stretch
hemp when the officers get him, and
I’ve driven my last run from Gallatin!
There’s too much risk about the busi-
ness for Ine."

And Jake kept his word. He no
longer coaches it, but now keeps pub-
hc house in Helena itself, where, not

Ill continued the other, [ passenger prone upon the groUnd, ap- -tumbling a half fainting man from the
"there’s one thing more, and¯ he I parently resting. As the coach drew
leaned forward so that his lips touched near the mau arose slowly :
his companion’s ear. "Copper Tom "Hullo, driverl Kin ye favor an.
and his pal, old Jim, are ~on the road. [ old beggar wltha lift ? I’m too old to ]

tramp as I used to, an’ too poor to pay ]
for.a ride. Kin you give me one ?" I

He stepped forward as he spoke. I
Poor he was, If tattered garments be- I
token poverty. Old hc surely was,
for the withered skin and scanty
gray locks, the claw-like hands and
sunken eyes could not well be dis-
guised.

Half in scorn and half in pity, yet hmg since, at his own snug fireside,

fully awake to his danger, Jack drew he told me this thrilling tale.

rein and replied : Prehistoric Relics.
"Yes." Be lively ; I’m behind ~lme

now. Where doyougo?" A most important discovery has
,I~ll take it ; that’s part of my bust The old nian answered, as he ~trug- been triads in Spain. While engaged

Throw the safe under the seat gled to a seat at the driver’s side : ] in w ~rking the lead mines in the prey-
pistol, I ]nay want "DlCkson’s." lace of Scgovia, seventy miles north-

were agmn UliOn atrot. Pool eyed his entranceinto an immense cavern, in
comp-tui,,n and almost unconsciously which they found, npou an argi]a(,e
dropped his hand to his boot top ~md cue deposit au(t intha midst of stalag-
loosened the revolver there, mites, l)ve hundred skeletons of men

"Cold day for May," said the new- and women. Tell well-shaped andper-
comer shivering. ,’This yer wind’s fcctskulls ot prehistoric type have

sharp." been obtained, besldes chipped stone’
and quartz implements and fragments,

"Yes," responded the other, won- of rude pottery.
derlng where about h~ ragged clothes
[he scoundrel had concealed his Weap- Applications come by the hundred
ons, "it is cold ; but you’ll find it to the"Society for aiding young we-
warmer in the Pass." " men to emigrate to Cauada" since

"Sure?" said the-old-manTleering L6rd Shaft~bb--r~’~wh~-Its chairman,
In Jake’s face.

"Sure," responded that worthy, his not merely to employ but to marry
blood chilling with the covert hint In girls from the mother country.

the desk, where It lay and thrust
boot-top. "As to carrying
that’s another matter, with

to step it. But I’ll prom-
this--if I go through, the safe

agent grasped his hand and
warmly. The door was thrown

mounted his seat, the
~towed beneath his feet,

old woman, to
first,station) got in, the
the horses plunged, the
heavily forward and,

’shower of mud~ disappeared
mountain road.

was May, the morning

run very largely to the flue wools, and
of these we are producing more and
more every year, or at-least are raising
more of the line wool sheep. On the
other hand.the long wools are increas-
ing_constant!y, so that i n t)me~-Per-
haps at no very distant day--we shall
produce all the long wool we need.
But on medium wools we are short,
and are compelled *~) import. We are
in need of the fine and long wools
which we now produce, and more.¯ too,
but we want more of the medium in
addition to them. We observe from
recent publio~ttiohs that in Canada
this subject has been .brought promi-
nently to the attention of ~peep grow-
era. Tim Canadian manufacturers de-
plore the lack Of ntedium wools, and
say they have great difficultyin-secur-
ing what they need. One of these
gentlemen recently said that he was
compelled to import fifty thousand
pounds of medium wool from Ger-
many. This wool is very similar to
th.,~t of the Southdown. it cost thirty-
two cents a pound, about the same as
is paid for Scotch wool. We do not
think that a farmer c~ke a mis-
tal~e in the selectiou of~ed, except
that climate and surroundings must be
taken into consideration, for we can
use all the wool we can get. But peo-
ple are going t(, see the lack of medi-
um wools, and take advantage of it,
and when-it is possible and conveni-
ent to do so, grow more of it. It will
require time to devclope the wool ino
dustry of the United States into proper

Electrical Induction.

That a bar of iron when converted
into au electra-magnet by being placed
within a helix through which a cur-
rent of electricity passes is elongated
has been demonstrated by Mr. Joule.
Prof. S. W. Robinson, of the Ohio
State University, has proved that the
inverse of this is true ; that is to say,
when bars of Iron are distorted-by
mechanical force electrical currents
are induced In the surrounding coils;-
but he finds that most of the other
metals besides iron and steel gly.9_

feeble indications
when they are

subjected to stress.

/
¯ _//

Patches of Red Snow ........

A Curious flummo~ flight in tl~e Holy Cross "’
Regl0n, Nevada.

Prospectors returning from the Holy ......
Cross country, and especially from the
head of Cross Creek, report that the
ground is covered w|th red snow. In
tim almost inaccessible defiles of Mt.
Shasta, in California, Is the only
known place In the United States
where it is seen. In polar regions It is
a familiar sight, and no traveler there
returns without a description of it.
The broad fields of everlasting snow
that flank the northern coast of Green-
land are flaked with the strange blood
red, and further toward thopoles mile~
of it stretch as far as the naked eye
can re, h, The phenomena l~due to ’ _"
the.presence of minute red anlmalen-
lm ~n the snow. A microscope detects
its presence, but how it got there is a
difficult question and one that has
never been quite satisfactorily answer-
ed. The red "~ow in this region is
first seen at the head of Cross Creek,
where it ~aay be observed in patehes
of.intense carmine, varying in area

~twenty
feet in diameter. Taken In the hand
and closely examined, nothing can be

Further on, in some of the steep gulch- -
es with which the country abounds
the bottoms are entirely covered with "
the strange substance. In come places.
the color is vivid in the extreme, while
in others it fades to a faint pink, pro-
-dtie.ing an~effe-dt n-or readily described-
in words. Old prospectors, who pene-
trated the_region- t~o ~eam ~go,_say
that there was uo snow of this descriD- -:
tton there, and its fall can scarcely
have antedated thisycar. Stlllhigher,
and at the very foot of the mountain .....
the red snow disappears and nothing
save {he pur-e white coverlet gr-eets~the
eye. How the tiny insects that tint
the Boreal Holy Cross, is a thing be-
yond human ken and will be a pro- . _ =’
blem.f0r the scientist-of the futu~ to .....
p0nder- over.-

Shad Hatching in Brackish
Water.

- The--Fish-Commissioners-
cided untenable the position that shad
can be hatched in salt or in brackish
water. Their experiment was con-

pond at Old Saybrook. Mr. -Chaik-
er =amd_ ex-Fish Commiasioaer¯Jamm
I~ankin had faith in the process. Some
two hundred shad were placed in two
ponds, and when ripe the eggs and milt
--both in poor condition--were placed
in the salt water. Death was observed
in from four to seven hours. It was
then decided to try fish which had not
been penned up, A net was putin, and

from ten to a dozen were taken at a
haul. They seemed to be in good con-
dition, ’and from them were taken some
eggs which appeared perfect,and as
good as eggs from shad taken at the
natural hatching places up ~trcam.
Several ripe females were found and a
variety of experiments made. The eggs
being stripped from a female into a pan
were impregnated with milt from the
male, and Mr. Fenton observed there-
sult with a microscope. In only one
case were any signs of life noticed, and
these were in the eggs of a fen/ale but
recently captured. Twelve hours or
more after impregnation the eye spots
of the llttle,.fish were visible un~ler the
microscope- and later the backbone.
Th’ere was life, but it never advanced
beyond this first stage. On examining
these good eggs four hours after they
were placed in the salt water, the mi-
croscope showed that they were cov-
ered with minute indentations, like
pin pricks, and in seven hour~ these
were more strongly marked.: They
continued to grow;and finally the eggs
burst, and on]y the shells were left.
Thinking that this might be du~ to
the agitation of the water on the sur-
face, eggs were put in a tight covered
box, which was sunk to the bottom,
but no better success was attained.

o~

j l

jto the shore, supposing that the inotion
of the boat might have caused tile diffl-
catty, but another failure was recorded. " .....~:
The brackish water experiment has not
been fully tried, but Dr. Hudson said :
"I am satisfied that shad will not hatch
in brackish water, and I havo~waye
held to that belief. I think.~experi- " ....
ments made in that ditection ~l~uld be
no more successful than thoso:~lmde in
aMt water."--_Ncw Haven ~gi~er.

The phrase ~’ptping-hot~-originated ..................
from the custom of a baker bI~b~g a

to let the people know he had Jtmt
drawn his bread hot from the been.
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WE FEAR that before another Sabbath
dawns, our beloved President will have
paJ~ed frnm earth. Thursday night, Dr.
Bliss, heretofore t|m most hopeful of the
physicians, sald to the assembled cabi-
net: "So far as humau foresight can
judge, the President must die, unleas

............. an tl_n_c..xpected favorable reaction takes
place within twenty-four

For the Legislature.
We wsre in hopes that the rumored

determination of Hen. George Elvins I:o
decline a re.nomination as member of
Assembly, this Fall, would p~ovO untrue:
Mr. Etvins wpn l~igh co~mondstion from

eourbe last winter ; and his constituents
were:~;~d_y togiv0hi m an increased ma-
~t3 afl~t..h e u e x~_e_l~.tjom ..... .H. ,o .w__.e.vo_r~
m~n’e health sTwuld be consulted before
any consideration of honor or profit ; and
Mr.’Elvins feels that his constitution is
not safficieutly robust to endure another
se&son at Trenton. It will I)o remember-
ed that near the close of the last session
of the Legislature, our Representative
was compelled to take medical treatment,
aud occupied his seat for many days only
because -of-a-eolemu--sense--oLd~ty,-
while bodily health called for quiet and
rest. Mr. Elvins’ name cannot be used
in this connection, by his expressed com-
mand.

In-this connection~ w~wilL record_our
endorsement of the sentiments expressed
by a correspondent of the P~o/tt0, who
azys : "E. R. Sproni, Esq., one of .No-

physical
~trele~ne~ of the nurs~ who
them in babyhood, no nurse

would dare venture out unguarded.

V(hy is the house of a tidy hou~o-
keeper like a motion to adjourn ? You
give it up? Because it is always in
order.-- Lowell C~izen. Yet at the
house of an untidy wife it seems to be
always in order to adjourn-to the ~
nearest saloon.---N~s.

Danbury has a baseball nine called And if

the Aqucnuckaqucwauk Club. It has
never been beaten, umpires always Good Goods and L0w Pricss
siding with it rather than get into an
argument which would necessitate the Will got it, we are sure of it.

dangerous experiment of pronouncing
the name of the club.

The venerable mother of ex-Governor We are now
Andrew isreported to have said ata

M rki Drecent prayer meeting in Connecticut: a, 1]g ’~ OWI~
,,i hear the ~oung men

We ask ,---
SUNL 

Your Trade!

.............. All-kinds-of
recover, l believe he w:’ll.
these young men wilt learn the leo- Summerhope

sou, and vote so that such a sad crime
will never be attempted again. I hear
that the Fresldent has been almost wor. _ . Some below cost.
riedto death by office seekers.. God or-
dained that man should earn his bread
by the eweat of his brov/.- ~ believe PantLinen n~ax-ke~d from i6 e. tol~ c.
that many of these office eeekere want

uflice becausc~l~y-arc-u~willing-to~sub~ ~at.Lin~
mit to God’s l~w." P.~nt Linen marked from 30 c. to 20 c.
-- Fancy Lawns marked from 10 c. to 7 c.

marked-from-8-c:, to 6 c.-

" marked froml2~ c. tol0c.

Sfl IAL UNION
AT

IAKESIDE PARK!
o1~

The following is the list of
prices for tickets from
the different stations

on the

John R

....... turn’ s noblemen,_who is_equally, if not

...... ~tter fitted for the position than any
other man in Atlantio County.’" Many
will remember Mr. Spronl’s admin-
istration as Direoter of the Board of Free-

"I never knew so much business to be
....... donein a~ventime, as was done when

Mr. Sproul was in the chair. He kept
the members to the point, and prevented Railroad for the occasion
the rambling d;soassion and useless talk

~L

which consume so much time." There
in a native dignity abou~ ~Ed~.h -which
inaplre8 respect ; and his opinions, when
~p~--~sWsucM ~ke~in~ight man

matters under consideration, that men
liaten- He is the kind of man we want
at Trenton at the next session.

Many of those who think Roscoe Conk-
ILug, politically dead, will be suddenly
awakened to the fact that he is not dead,
lint sleeping. He made a gross blunder,
bu~ he has not lost his hold on his friends
Jmd they are legion. At the proper time
he will awake from his sleep, and none
wiU be an ready to.do him homage as will
Nmo of those who think they have l~ld
ktm away. Nothing but death will pre-
vent him rising and exerting the power
Uhat is in him- He has repented his late
action, as he see~ that he stooped to an
act of folly; and ere his defamers are
aware he wil!occupythe place.some o~er
fellow is making for. *

Many l~publieane are greatly exercised
about Vice-President Arthur’s course,
akould the great misfortttne befall us, to
le~e our president. This anxiety of mind

. miriam out Of the coO.rso Mr. Arthur pur.~

...... =: ...... aned In the late ~enatorlal election in
New York. Mr. Conldtng had been Mr.
~tthur’e friend, and when Coakliog
receded a friend, Arthur did not forsake
kim. This is Arthur’s offense. To for-
Nke a friend in hie hour of need is base
tmgratRude. ArthurshoTyed his gratitude
bltattoking to his friend. If he should
be forced by the aua~sin’s bullet into the
Presidential chair, we have not a doubt
tl~t he will make an able, wise, judicious
egeeutive, and fill the place with credit to

above referred to, and on
which a liberal allowance

.... ~ .tm~_C~es
and other organizations.

Haddonfie!d, 20 DaCosta, :
Berlin, : 20

Ateo, : 30
Waterford, : 34
Ancora, : 36

4O
40

it 4,~II~=’ ....

h outmlllng aa others tt~ to ¢~t. 2V~¢ t&b’t~tk/rd the very beat
_ttaym~l~nowinta~, I~ .sd¢.hM. b~m

-d~Uetthetioe nd~ lelet,mad~ ~tm~W by ~m m~mmm~ .-~o ot~" Ix~og com-
~th it for q~ a,d.~u0~e, remr~ we

"*-"~- "" "ffi -’ --’--’"- FO e andthe sale of this book ~ nuw.h O~t tt~¢d

We want zone mort agenUt at o~ce~ to .~ p~-~e --tm~htly tootled, In 8rod ne cs3~d book to the tho.~md8 who am wdti~ for it.
Is eatirdy new, and w~d ~f tAt t~ u ~. ¢~’. .

~ ts~tr lisu t~ trust m~wy, ann st tl~ ia euy huttMmsntL

dmiv~Ten~:~ndvertSp~_ Tenml~ven. ,%-~1 tot TO RENT .YBOM $~ to~llO A MONY]~~ ’.

A.D. W~o~ - ~.~. _~m~-~.. , ~_ -

OtL NY.

shall the harvest be I"

" A.H. Brown is-expected to
.: : o:.~eupy the Presbyterian Pulpit to-morrow.

¯ ~ ~r’ Buulnees looks lively at ARken’s

~ompo~a of~txteen e,~ -

- ~r ~n~ ~ ~o0~’hM been on t~:
81ek list for~ number 0f’days-- a severe cold
with high fever.

tse’a oompan~ ~Jtt~ *~ ~h.w of hu|hil/~g ~I~

~U’-.~th~-w~o~ ~h~ ~ A~ao ..~o,,-~b--,. ~"~"~l~l~"tl~!~l~
City. early ~t Friday morning-, between Leeds Polt, t. Tiley t,elwve the project

Oaeatabbedtthoother, pot~ fea#lbleand would be qnl$o proIltstfle, be-
cause it WoUld open rello0~ttd communlc.tion

YOU can got your name in print
along the shore it c,.tbld~t~ble dlstanct,

il~h’~ aizd fitml- tor one cent. Collar the ~nl,~O News of-
which is now deprived of sucl~ facilities.

Bi flee, Philadelphia, depoelta0opper for Capt.
From Leeds Point It eau be e~te~,ded to

iyl~ ~Of.l~vo retnrnedtoW" Smlth’~ng,~ from a Cook, and leave your autograph. The next North Atlantic City with little trouble..

sumpter in Pennlylvaula. tsluo of the ~Vmvs will contain your name, ~ A telegram was rc~elve6 ~t Wine-

¯ ~ Mr. D. Berry~ofBo~ton, c~meto among other~ low Saturday announcing the sud,lee death

Ujtmmonton on Thurldayevzntng. He haa ~ The concert of Mien Matthews’ o~dtss Casals Burnedue. granddaughter of
secured usituation at Smlthvllle. JuvonUe Singing Class. at Smith’s Landing,

the late Hen. A. K. Hay, which recently oe-

. shop, ¯ Twoflrea, twoamltl3s and two Alex’8. I~ RCV. E. E. Rogers and wife are
Thursday evening, was welt attended, and curved in Paris. ~h,,, lu company wtfl~ MI~

expeeted to return to Hammonton on Wed-
gave excellent eattsIKetlon, .Mi~s Emma Squire, wastaken tlmrebythelatter’~rt, oth¢r

¯ . pressey added many 1.o her long list of butnfowweekeagotoboedueatcd, l’twb[oh
Have you men the now oomet~ ne~tay next. A reception te talked of By trio

Irlend~ by her part in this convert,
far-off laud she died shortly after Mrs.

It k visible between dark and mi4nlght" u ladim. ~tulro’e departure for home.

= ¯ Elgin north of ~vmt. ¯

" ig. Theeimpleetaudea~lcet way to

8~rMx. D.G. Jw3obeisputtingan~ther I~J~ Who has the key of the lock-up?

stery on the rear part of hls house, thasadd- Hadn,tthoCouncilbettarhlresome one to
¯ ~ ~Vm. Jonest~tllkawellon~ec-

4Ue ls to g~ to the seashore aud try to attract inganlceeleeplngroomto his already ecru- ele~noutthelnsUtutloo, look lethe fasten- leysplace, over toward ’.New Jern~alem,"

&trent[on by a long-dlst~nco swim. fort~blehome, lugS,to the r~llroa~ w~ck ?tie a little rope aroUndThere, s a showlt’ and anohOrcom.ltto be good water.f°rty’elgltt feet deep. A good job, at~d ought

. l~"Mr. E. J. WooUeyis reOOVe~g
I~’Mr. John Ri~ley, pre~ent Deputy

tug, ands number of thievish hangers.on,

........ fl~m his late severe illnesS, and on Tu Y Sheriff, scorns to be the favorite for the Re- which no proprietor can rid himsel[ of, gun- -- -"

~elit-~-A~an~Clty for rt~t and re~utmm- .publl~HOmlnation-~r.EL~-~ff. _He ma~es ers.ll~
an excellent Deputy.

, _O~ nt t~a ha~* *f ~ Z. ~: N6ii~ . :..../
(~tml-A1v" ~~ .......... - ....

~" q a" SM~ " ’ ....

NOTARY ~UB~O --

CO~IONER O]? D~ENI0~

]Deeds, Mortgage~, Agreemcnls.Bill.~ of tt~
and other impers executed in ~ ~eat. ear~
and correct manner.

Hsmmonton. N.J.

BOXf Pa er
,.,..o.

Pomona, 64 Fall Term will commence "Sronday. !

wins,o,. : " ]0s. H Shinn
Hammontou, AtlantlcCity, 70

I~.~URtNO~

,14OtorSentl,meo;,tthe~o~ztSc i, WlmlntbedtrectioaofWtosl°w" By Thurs-
May’fl Landing, 70 cent& per year. The Ho~el 8cht~| effeN to tio~ day morning’s mall, the landlord,,fthe Ham-

Children half of the above ~’ates. "~ L~l. sod Gentlemen superior advl~
mouton House received a postal card. re-

A Goo(l ATLANTIC CITY, It. J,,
.--tin.him ,,thoman l,ot eho-

-- chtl, Musical,Drawing, and la Bellt~ : andbugle from," that 8~id team could be

peopleThis occasiOnan opportunityWillaffordto
theget AS;S ortment. References:ir~theAtlan~,~cPogicY Cityh°lder"~

Clr~lar~ contMnlng full partl0nhtm0 t~d W" H’t~BBOUI’K’ Prln¢l :’~; .... wadf°Und et the corner of Kalghn’s P°lnt AvenUCtook thcBtackw°°dt°WOnoon train up,Plke’and returnedCamden" In Wlllthe

Trenton evening with horse nnd buggY.

ALLEN B. ENDICOT’I~

ATTORI~Y AT LAW,

AND

Master and Solicitor in Cha.ce~
MA Y’~ LANDINO. H.J.

-- - ~l~on.

Goods ! ,~ ~-At st. Mark’s Chureh, to-morrow, ~3" 25. young lad, .ame unknown, /~" Considerable amusementhas.been
A LEOT U1~’1~ ~.~.~.~y ’:: mervl~.Jeat$o,c|ockA. M. and4o’oloekP’M" waakllle~Tuesday,,iuAtlanttcCltybybeing caused, thiewcek, hY opcnit.g the pacl~ges

8undayBchoolat2=45. AtWaterford, aervioes thrownfremawagon while the horse was fteaand coffee delivered by Mr.L. Hoyt,

Too,lT°un~,h~ ~o,, Menor UN .t~0~A. ~ running away° ~he driver or the wagona~onto~theNe~ Yor~ "Grenade nao~^mnrlca°~o..d packageTca Co.."ls o~a
to ~ The furnaces in each of the three

escaped lnJury.--2V~s .... prize of some so el---cheap Jewelry,mostly; but
have been completed, ~ Ae usual, the Sons of Tempera~oe some very ne~t little articles. The tea and

In every variety, atthelowt~tc4~kprlcea~ dndworkwl~ipi:obablyber~umedab°utth° 1]-a~q~.rm~t-good-tlme, I~tMonda~eventng coffeeareflr~t-cla~worth_fntly the prleo

Igmneralm ,Uy ar.t or September. They always do at their sociables. Recita- paid. and the prizes make no cud of fun.

.eminal Weaknt~, or 8permatorrhcea, ~-Judg~sByrnesltas newly -boarded
tlone,.musle, and the Inlt;atlon of six new
members furn t~h ed -en tertal n me hi--enough-

,uu£ortuns~

Self-Abugo, Involuutary Em[~lons, Impotency,’ sitars. ’ ¯ ,~ . and re~hlngle6 hie barn. Wenhould think for one evening, ly, have bc0n badly sold by some sort of mu-
Deblli y. and Impediments to Ehop up-stairs over the wheelwright ahop, ~ ~ th0 Narrow Gauge people would pay well to,aadly%.Conanml~fi0n, bor~z’~t4,-lZ&mmoutoa.Z..1L ~b-a~-~-e~oved: . .....to. late too use laat

tual life edlnsumnc°tbat Ordex~like*~CbosenC°mpanies’ and cannOtFrlends,,,be

WELL. M. D., author el tha"Green Book." &c. _. -

The wo,ld ......... d ~uthor, in thta wlralrablo Loc THE HAMMONTON : :, I~" The front part of the
Remnants of Calico, worth 8 cts., lure, clearlypreve~fmmbl, own ezpodence lhatthe : __.., mouton School-house now forms an addl

been written by amemberofthcTownCoun.
the author, but from a

cte.,eanbe honestly conducted, and lethally

awful .... e~l ........ f Self-An ...... y be effec,uMly

BOOT& SHO STOB 
dlffcrentlnstttutions; hence, sollttlcencour-

Down to 5 cents. .mo.~ without danger~,ue surgical operations,
tl01~t~ room on the rear of Jes~ Fatrchild’n

ell. We d’on’t know

Straw Hats at Cost, bouglee, isetrumenta, rlng~, nr cordl.le; pointing - building. Mr. t~turdevaut ~uperintended the
statement made therein,wecv, nnotthink the agement was given that no meeting was held
signatureeorrect, on Tuesday evening, as announced last

ont snmde of cure st once certain sod effectusl, by I have Just restocked with a real geod ~ ~ moving.
--- - ~knd 8ore0 ixluch below’, which ever~ sufferer, no mai~r wl~ bb c~e~tion ........... T~_~. ._ ~" We saw, Wednesday evening,

may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately sad ooth lu ]
~ Fred Whitmore sImnt Sunday in week ; and as near as we can learn, the

Hammonton, taking his trunk on his return effort to orgaulze a Council of Chosen Friends

radically,
d~ ~’.... ,.oo--d.Ladies &  entsFine 000 : h.--y ca o of.ac,oasat the

and thou~nd~ andtho bs~t f~ ~OJ
Camdcn and Atlantic depot, a shipment of

toSmtthvlUe, Monday. Thus do the young Lu IIammont~n Is abandoned.

S mmer 010thi.g, so.,. under wal, [n a plain .... lope, to ~ny sddree8 f . fifty-SiX ba~ke~ (about IIOQ pounds)of grapes,
m en,on o hy one, shake off the dust of Ham- ~ At Winslow, a young girl in themouton from their feet, as lucrative positions

famllyof Mr. George Long wan carry inga~pan

Dusters, Coats, o..-.,.,,,,., ...., ....,.o pe.,... Men’s Coarse Pl0w 8h0 :" : ...... aroobtalnedelaewhere, of boIling-hot water, and accidentally tlpped

_~e~L~flJl~ haveA~A~al~’o a sure cure[or Tape Worn~. That will do Justice to all.. - - ~ Mr. Rutherford is making his an- ~s Embus" were the streets it. over,_spilllng the water upon 1 he little

At Cost, The CulverweU Medical Co.
Farmers Boots .

nualpllgrimagetoth-e-j3r°~mI~ed-hmd~that where°fHamm°nton’lastSundaynlgh~P~ecfa~liYnhade trees nud hedge~ were high.

ngeddaughter°fMr’audM~-ffgVkHwc~t-ehlldTaboutelghtcen months. Death relieved

41 Ann Sir ~t. N*w York ; Post O~ce Boz 4.586 Also, the eelebrated Brasa t~erew N~nt " ’
Is. to a land where friends promise him that

Ladies r W~iting Room.

4~81=1y Plow Nhoe,--n~lls drlveu by kind0 ~-
,qmy-fover" zhnJI trouble him no more -- N umerou, collisloasOCc/arred bctween mum. the little one’s suffering,, b[r. Long is well Mr. Wanamaker is dcsirous that visitors should fccl at

wlllnotr|p. ~8~ttsfzeti~,ngt~eu Nort~ern New York. bersofthedifferentcb’n~rches, as they care. knownhere, andMrs. L. lsadaughterofMr"

We want to close out our Summer Stock ~,., t~,,[~. All good~, enid st bottom .pri~, d =_ ~r Mr. John Miller, on Middle read,
ruliy wended their home~,~d ways. Slmpler, of Winslow. Accidents will hale horflc when they come, and bc frcc to purchase or not, as

to make room for Fall-Goods. - w~.rr,a. ~ cheeper ’.ha~ yvu can buy them in lho ~ty. not to be behind hie neighbor, Is preparing _ ~’Tho little folks are~ll alive with
pen; and when one results so fatally, our they please.

We intend keeping a larger THE Give me n trial, and I will ~b~i~-d-~f~nt parttO-hls-l~use--Mr:-Mli" excitement, for ararity--ln the- form of-a h~arc

stock than we have ever had,
-- D.C. H

~eronly needs a good house to make his piano circus--Is billed for Hammonton, Wedoubt
pare.t~. Funeral services on Tuesday last. NOTE.--Our large ~_~~ith--pri~cs-and--full--

one of the most attractive In town. whether any one is better fitted for life’s ~ Among Nature’s laws is one of
directions for shopping by mall from any part of the United

. br0cb.t Pi n0 "C°n[Ity~uperin~ndont°f~°h°°isdutlesbyattendlngaelrcns;butthereareand a much finer grade of goods.
~ - .---Mr.Morse--h~ appointed a meeting of all amusements-- even in Hammonton--more compen~ttionis this law inore; aUdu0tLceablyunder no’etrcum~auCesenforCed than in

St~tcs~ will be mailed gratuitouSlYPHILADELPHIA.Upon rcqu~t, address

-- i __ _ ARE UNSURPASSED. - ..... theTrusteesofSehoole In Hammonton, tobo demoralizing than this. - - the liquor-business,- In ninetY-nine cases JOHN WAN.~AKER, GRAND DEPOT,

The Leadingt hila. Make. ,----Y"°L~sa~’ tetnooh next, at thre~ o’clock. Let au be- ~ We l~v~ an invitatiou to-attend oat ofon~.hundred, the dealer becomes his
_ .-

" the funeral services of Alexander J. Kegen~- best customer,sad the florid,bloated face soon
pz~ent, lfpo~lble, berg, late Editor of the Attantle Democrat,

testifies to the wonderousofllcaoy of his "med-

~"o " ~ ,,Threv-eooreand ten years" is which occurenttwo o’clock this afternoon, lelne."and hobvComeaa walking advertise"

F. S.--])o not forget curlew prices in
C.C.C.C., "’~’~ theofficLalllmitofman’sllf~ Our esteemed Tboughinillhealthforalongtlme, Mr- R"s mentoflts etrengthening(?)propertle~. One

Grecerics, Flour and Feed, etc. Or Trenton ’Business ~.,nd, Gerry Valentine, reached that point death c~me euddonly. We tender our heart- look at him should warn the modernte’dr~nk°

on Wedne~laY, and yet bLdz fair to see teltsympatbytothcaffllctedfamlly, ertoheedthewarniogofthellttlechlld, wh°
¯

............ r~R~IsO~i-~;~, - zmuth~rhalf.~oreye~rsroii by.; and wo are " ,,Bewnreof thebottle .......
-- sunong the many who hope hs may.

-- ’~rAn entertainment wilt-be giveu at
s~Ld :

Pr|ees j~re~ttly /1"deduced Seventeenth .... J~" Mr. aud Mrs. Wm. Hood and
the Baptist Church. ELwood. on Friday eve- B~wareofthe cup;

_
sing next. Sept. 2, by Miss Hattie Matthew|’

Or the first thing you know ¯

m~’Our be~utiful now -Illustrated Cata -- sites. Lucy. started for homc, Wednesday mu.ieclaas, a~lsted by a quartette. Mls~
You’ll be bottom slde up !

Will open for th~ reception of "~. morning. Miss L4tum Valentine intend~ to Matthews’ concerto at Smith’s L~md[ng h~ve ~ The question of vaccination was
_ lode and Price list" malted free on application l~t, 8e~Jon Iwgln* I~eptember 5th. -

ALBRECHT & Co., .=t.i .... ¯ ee made az t~s ’7;’-"
aeoompo.ny them, hi!tat tb°xtendS°licitati°nher vLslt°f ples~ed bee audiences; and we sdviso our brought into public notice, lately, by those " "

throughth .... Ill,y Imtnyfrlend~ decided toe iElwoodreaderstopatronlzethleonswell,
ta~ingtheSchooICcnsus, whoarerequlredte On the Ist of this H~ontll our stock of Men’s ancl

~s ---Boys~-Clothing and-Gents’ Furnishing-Goods-at Oak HaE- ;q~l’oomar~/.l~,~g~ -- will Im en,er~dl __h~.i[~K]’0~W_~’._._ "-’- ........... [ ~ A correspondent of the zTz~icw, note when children are not vaccinated.

Philadelphia, Pa no.n~m~nl, ned ~,tl pe~lcsl,x~. J~" We<I~Y morning a man up- i signing himself°’Dem corot, ~ys=- But ,he Thereseema ~ he-(luttda ~vlde~sPread-peru"

pllcation to preached WIll Mortimer, the oxprey~man, ] Democrats thin Fall proI~)Sc Io hays a voice
dlcn against the prac~f~.~-)e-fi--/i~doiig-lntel:

44 RiD3 ~,,
.. andreprcsontlt, ghlmselfasanageni for the] In the selection ofthe Individual that shall

ligent peepln. And wo don’t wonder much ;
-~:~-seve.n-]~undred-~.nd f0- -thredthbUsand--one hundv I

~,wo~, : . Elegant __o I~/tD~L"~D rn.yb- f ..... lnn~natGCo. "-"~gypttan Wheat," desired to hire a Izurse ~ oocupy Atlantic Coonty’s chair In the Stale
forltlsneldola that a physichtn ,’no,,’: of a

~~
:hty-onecents

,dg/A.~a~ .~. r~L ,~.tt, t’. f0,well~ (’,’,, .~t,w.p~t[w’r ~.W /"’Y’gu’~fbuggy for the day, t~ylog he wt~hed to [ ]Iotl~e." Of rourse they do. They made the
certainty, where his’vaccine matter isderived.

" ’

EggHarber, ~0 .d..,.:..~ ..... ,,,,.~, ..... .+_._,...~2,~.~%,.p~’."/

~" 7~3. /7~P-’: 8/-
’Germanic,

¢oatr~ .... y,~ m~du f~r l, ..~ ............. State N0rm~l and Model ,,;it ~,,e,. in this vicinity, sho~ his .~In- I same pro~ltlonmt y~ar, a.d oomlnated
He may trust, to I,I. drngglst; but the latter

ptee and take orders. It being In Will’s line] one of the best men In tho’.r party, one who
may have been deceived. Wc notice in ht~t

ofbu~ness, helot htm take the team; but was, and Is, respect~.d by nil, Irrespective of
~uuday~ New York Tfibm~. scene pertinent

_ theagentl?)fnlledtoput lo Ills appearance party; built was of no use. lie was in bad
remarks f~om Dr~ ~,Veleh, of philadelphia,

ln the cvcnlng,and the onlY trace obtained company. Theonlyl~ublewlth the Duroc-
where he speaks of"spurious vaccination,"

ry the County ; and there is ~zothlng’abOut
thc drugstores, and which he says does no

them, In the way ot nrlnclples, to attract
good, at LeazL l’e~ple are waking to the lm-
portanec 0fthis o~eratloo; and wc hope our $

voters from the Republican ranks, ucxt Legislature will scion f~)ot somemethod ~ ~ ~ ~Jf ~m..._
Some one evidently set fire to the of cornicing the pure vlru~ and providing n

Ate|on meadows, last 8uturdny, and the fire ~evere penalty for the useoretle of aoythlng Wl~ere is there another such stock to select from ?
has alternately burued and smouldered ever f, aoduleut.

The old house has been remodeled.

acquainted and enjoy a social Can give youa--oy price you want.
~re3,

m-union., Arrangements are B~NJ.F. GnAVTON, Sxon~ B. LADn,
- ITAx.nznr E. P^XNr.,being’made to furnish amuse-Auto.rash

meats’and entertainments -in ~’=" ~ t’? M~" "Late-CommissiOnerof Pa renu.

great variety for the occasion. Albums. PATE NTSVocal and instrumental music Very fine for price- ___~

From seven cents up.

The world-reuowned

Arnold’s Ink
From bottles at five cents

To quarts at ei~ty cents.

Be~ides the~e, we keep

Combs, Brushes,

PA,NE, GigAFTON ~/,ADD.
Aflorneys.at-Lot~ a~d ~oli~itors of Amer-

ican and ForeiOn Patea~*.
412FIFTH STZt~V:r, WAsnINOTb.’z.D.C.
Pra0tlee petent Isw in all Its br~neh~, In ,he

Palest 01~ee, sad Io !be Supreme aed Circuit
Courts of 1he United Staten. Psmphlet sent
free on reset pt of st~mp for ps~tagn.

CUMBERLAh~
Fire Insurance
Conducted

ferio~ a perfectly
Lt may cost to pay losses and sxplame. /
proporllo~ of lo~s
very small, and oxpnso| mluth
ally had, nothin| esn
t0 the ineored.
on ~An Aundr~d dolla,s per;
on ordiaar~ ri*k~, and from
eeatrper ~eao o~ Aasardo~

less than one.third of tkelow~trst~e
stock
thirde taken
aO~,ral~g ta etookb o]d.l~st
peOSes of the e0mpantes.

TAe ~aara.t.e fasd ef
r-

If an assessment had ta be
0sat. only, tw;ee within the tan
thn policy is Issued. it would yet
the members tbsn any other insurs~sa

POSITIVEff GURED DI ,.dth.,,.r,o.ouo, of.w, ,,
¯ the members and kept lit home,

meat having over been mado~ b0isg
tbsn thirty 7oar0, that saving would

,(.,. 
% ..,: ~ At a meeting of the-Directors of

.._ ~ ~)’r’,~’.. "~e Park A~oclatlon, on Monday evening

- .. "~t[uu wea taken towards holding the ~lxth

" -Annusl ~’alr,--the tlmodoctded upon being
- TueedaYo wednesday and Thursday, October

r:.~ ~ --=" :"r "’~ " " . ~m, 5in , andeth, The following committe~
’ " were appointed :
"-’-’~ On BuLldlng8 and Grounds,-- G. Valentine

ThoS. Rogers, A" S. GaY.
On F~xhibite,--M. Parkhurst, John ScuUon,

~ "~: Jame~t Patton.
On Horses,--R. J. Byrnes, Alex. Altken

’:~
M, I~ Jack,On.

...... OD. printing and Advert~lng,~l)r. Bowles
....... and R. J. liyrues.

On Bleyelee.---G. W. Prsssey.

- On LIcen~ce’--M. L Jackson, Oea. Slags.
...... It Wal voled to ezclude all games of chance

fl’om the grounds.
Wo Knoll have somewhat further to ~yon

this subject hereafter.

I~" Rt. Rev. Bishop S~rboreugh, of
th~ diocese" assisted by aoxnc six or zuore vie-

- Itlng clergymen cousecratcd St. Mark’s
=Church, Hammonton, on Wednomiay morn-

" thg. The full morning service wan followed

i’]i: byasermoul anti this, In turn, by the Holy

’ : Oommunloo. The ~lngtng, by the Church

C~

visiting
Philadclphia

you will find,
among other places

:. :_~fcintexCat, the ~rc~/ -
.Depot well worthy of a

- V-isit.-SIS flS0~ arid ffallcry -

spaces now cover over three
..... acres,and are filled with Dry Goods,

Carpets, .
last addition is a large and beautiful

_t~tur~ Gallery, to which admittance is free.
The .Pn~umalic Tubes carrying the money

through the air, and the Ete~ric-Z~’ght Machia~9,
arc also worth sccing.

Th-~6- zs a I~mch-~oom in -the building.-- - Valises,.

baskets and apackagcs can bc left in charge of attcndant in

will form a pleasant feature of
the day.

/f

sluce. Much hard work has boca done to
protect the Hummooton Crambery Corn- J~" Jon~ H. Munnx~, Circus Mann- ( )
)any’s property, but from reporta on Wedues. ger, vonzmenced the Llreus buslac~ as a gun-

The old hands most of them are still there. _

day, we rear the life re~ched there. Many erai permrmcr tu l~t.’L rio forlaed a partner" The old principles of just and right prices, sound[

Hammonum farmers cut the coarse grass on shlp with George J~olland In Dun Rice’s Cia- tyl trkdy
tneso me.Iowa every year, for bedding for cus I n 1&53. Thoy were known as tho Romau goods, fashionable s es, substantial finish, axe s

tbclr horse.; andthiewusabusy week° be- grotben~ TbcY wt~re not~ for style, finish adhered to. Jv

and grace. During the exisl~euC0of t idle ............................c~usc the fire wan iikc)y to glve avery IIml.
ted time.to getoffthohay: and on ~Vednes- partuot~hip they always excelled in their

~ ~fl ~day .Mesar~ Edwld Adams and neighbor specialLles, ltl 1854, Murnty and Holland
Ferry found themselvea suddenly hemmed wetzt tu CatLfornht t~nd ~outh AmerLC~wbere
lo on three sides by the fire. and compelled to they appcar~l lu the various Theatres, and In
abandon partof their cut gres~. When they the lmtt named country often perfurmt~t their
tuft, the fire was oa the "Vineland Corn p~ celebrated ’Brother ACt" betweeu thoact8 Of
ny’s’" meadows, and making for the "Ham the Opera. Durtug ’57,’,58 and ’59, they visib-

le.to,,." . od England la ~o,ap~a>" w~th ao~c’s ¯ curb- Who founded the business, is at Oak Hall every day look-
lug’S United ~tate~ ~irou~-- l,’rltnty nv~0

The following named gentlemen M~’ td, 1~, uy special eommaud, the Ualk-d ing after things, and in all the history of Oak Hail it was
havedrawn prizes iv the dr~win~forJury. St~enCircusentertathed the Q, ueett at the

Lauding on Tuesday, Sept. 18th, 1681 : London. Mr. Murray directed rue entertain

ATLANTIC CITY. nleLH, and l~eMdes appearing iu the "’J~rother

Jonatlmn Allen William Downs Act." aod"~lohe l’crcO" wits LtollanU, it.- ~

Stewart H. Shins Henry l,’nunbcs trt~dueed Lho comte Trick MuieSo "’L’t~te" and

James EL Mason .’lktrtney," and directed thu movement.q of igh
~m~co~. t,e~,’~ted uo~n .m~l, Eugie.’. ,r,,,, zo,, to push up its h standards and drop down to lowest

Frank C. Itammol Joel Stlllman don ILlustrated A’ew~ about that time gave a prices.
ItUZNA VXeTA TOWNSltII’. full.page Hlustmtma of the ltoyal Audteuce

~:~
ffy~e~/~O-

~ ~°o,b,T’~~
Richard C. Cake and .~lurray and nm iutc|ligent steLql. DUt~

~t~ 0Z~-~t7~.~ ~ 0f~Y

JoMah A. tto~

EUOaAnBOIICITY, h~dll, g clreuseauftho L’outlnent of l~’.urepe,

I~;

]/.
~

I:i

klm~elf and the party that elected him. ~=IN ~,Xt.m~’Z" Toilet Waters, Extra~ts,
The fact of his manifesting his gratitude KIDNI~Y RE¢:UL~TOi~

be a man to __.~p__Dnr~O. __~astile and others
~4hom we can tie, with flrmreliauce upon IlgrD~l~l ~ Idgl~lr reeamm~m~

~.IDN D~gO
17~

¯ manly prinvipis so sadly lacking among ~~ e~ "~_q~’m~vo . Almost everything in our line you wUl
lmbl~ men. We haveno doubt he would ~im~ltar~n or stay OlZmrm _~j~rz_o~
4mt’r~ OUt~ Jf po~ible, every measure s.u~

findu~ Well st~x~ked with. We’ll
¯ zn~ ~t~zr~LZ,OW rzwzr~z, treat you well, and guarantee

~fined by hls predecessor, zm~oo~md ~z~Dma~ ~o~omm~ ~
~ m~wma Ncumm.. our clock to be of the very be~t quality. &J~dr ¢

lnganity is said to be increasing in
]lngitnd~ This is undoubtedly due to
gm cxcemive brsin-work required by

efort8 of Englkhmen to reconcile
theoretical advantages of free trade

........ I!~ the ptinf~ emptine88 of their
etmadu. DB~’OOIST~ -: -- HAJ[MONTOH

A, W, gOgigt ,

"Superb" Flavoring Extracts.

~m ~ ~ lp~mete D~lmttoa J~Wt

tttt~llDatadom. Tlbr/mre I
sot i~m oy I~rt~mUt am M me~’ INefmt ~ It

I~melmekridlng. He ieal~au admirer SA~Im,
dMuld~

In am~her month the oRen.embe~
AND BF

ilMLWigigN(31g d~ M&IgTI~.. ._
mining qumtlon,"Where you going thl0 No, @ nswehsF St. New ~or~,

,/ ~ ?- will me longer be ekked.

Joid I~ d~ul~ets eymTWlm~ ~ met I~ utal~ e

more than
0.~ Milllo~ /’i.. N.adrsd

Where the property act
less then one 0eat
are paid w|thout

as to sever all
stxoding.

B~NJAMIN

NBNRY

£GENT~

g~O.,W. PRg88EY, |
.-e ~0. W SAWYBB

Choir,a~lsted by other home talont and vis-
ltor~ from Philadelphia, was excellent,

B~hop’s acrmon was from the words :

and thli || the gate of heaven."
why the,house Just consecrated was truly the

Oodl Why tho deity honored the
,resents. I[o reviewed

of thlz parish, con,pllmented the
~. memberehIDupon the ~ork already acoom-

piLahedl commended them for their doei,lon
~nklng this a "free" church. Hesahl that his

~’,preferenco foi" free sittings, with the renter’s
F and aU other expcuso~ paid by volute-
aub~erlptioos, was dally growIog stren~-

tbua the minister couhl truly ~Y:
erWIl| ¯ ¯ taRe of the water of

He urged all to co,~hler the

Fmucts Wlsenhurn John Kraft
Wlltiam Klein

E’O0 HARnOlt TOw~slII~.

Eoouh B. Champion John Jcffrie~

,I oh’n l~tce Elisha Inger~oU

Joab Clayton Gideon Adums

D~,vld ~cull Abuer Prlco
E[A M MOI~’O .~.

George F. ~zton Ezra Packard

Henry Montort Ja,ues Patton

MAMI LTON TOWNSHIP,

Hawthorn Morris ~Nleholas Champion

William Veal Francis B. Clover

Jamea Clark
OALLOWAY TOWNSnt P.

Johu M. Matbts Lewis Semers

a ~red ptaOe, where h,vlty and
Chaxlee~teelm,m Israel S. Couover

Hfth hadno plate; und expressed ~e hope
George W, Matthewe Adolph Johnson

many ape or sinner might lind this
Ashley Cake William C. Bowen

MULLIC& TOW~dSill P,
In r~Alty the "gsto of heavuu’! tohlm. John T. lrvln: James B, Wright

LU~i~umlng, earnest m&uuer. Atl ~ll0am Mershon A. Nt~blt

St, Mark’s needs, noW. t. a worRing wz~ouTn TOWI’~SliII’.

which may thay ~ua sled. Benjamin Wetherby William campell

lneludina LteutZ’s, U~roy’s, Lleency’s, Price’s,
and nrcuow’s‘ on the death (.fMr.Hollaud,
Mr. Murray perlormed with George P. Hutch-

Lto~ton & Co’s cir~us ; Iti~, Stone, Ll, o~tuu
Murrny ; 1~6 to lbTl, ~tuue ~ Murray’s Cir-
cus‘ In 167"2~ Den ~tonc withdrawing, Mr.

Murru)" b~tm~nu ~olu proprietor ann
gcr. and continued the ~ame up to and it,elud-
ing L~79, also visiting the We~t Indlea l~lauds

and ~outh Ameri~.’~t In lbTO, ’,"7~ and ’7S. He
h~ taken his ClreUS’tO nearly" ~ery part of
the world. Ho ceased toe porformanc0 of

athletic feats tn 1871.~,~,~...,

At no tlmu In the history of ~aG|P0US
ha- it beeu so large mad great a~’t~Q ’pre~ut

seamen. It is the first time he has carrted a
Meuuger|e, whten is said to boa larks and
costly one, He will c:thlblt hlnCombinatton

nows uniter threolargo and oommodtoun

canVabscs, c,~veriug nt~rly two aoregof

ground, at 1Lammontoo, Tu(~day, AUg. 30.

look for tho advcrtlseme nt wh|oh IB
another column.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, Philadcl "a.
The Largest CAothing Houae in America. A

The last new thing wc lmve done is to, open a TEN
"DOL~ ROOM, where wc have gathereda great l~
of full Suits, suitable for dress or business, which we shall
sell at Sxo. . .

................ You ~m judgcof-the-chcapncss of our_ stock by.seemg
what we can do for Szo. W. & IL

)’/.-i



~!~,L~soolng A Wildcat..

¯ .’Now, le t it be understood than when
~.Dr. Carlson said: "Jump in Harry,and
stop a week at my ranche," the afore-
sald Harry had n J thought of eats--
wild, tame or otherwise. A pleasant
drive of twenty-eight miles brought
U to the famous Bluff Creek rancho,
where-the great heathen missionary,
Ray. John Glenn, is resident pastor
and dlstributor of food, raiment and
German mineral water to the footsore,

.the weary and the thirsty. Two miles
from the Parson’s the .’Tange of the
Doctor "takes holt." After croeMng
thlawe "observed in the distance a
moil,dry horseman," who on closer ob-
¢~rvation proved to be one of the doe-

" ~or’s he~chmelJ, P¢’hile talking cow
.~lm, a_ tremendous_yzfld~L_~l~
f~ur feet long, jumped up in front of
M and started for the brush, but the
rowels were already in the flanks of
Charle’s horse, .’and at break-neck
~d, the larlat.~.curving its graceful
buteertain coils above his head, went
~p~eranMd p ursu_ed. ¯ When wlthlii
twenty-five feet of his eatsi~ipthei~iat
was thrown, and; unclreling
weird chain of a magician, landed the
fatal noose around Loudon s neck. i
Never WaSk-cat~ofany description in~

the rope fastened to the horn of the
riddle, and the game making unwiU.
lug jumps of twenty to thirty feet
This, however, only lasted a few hun
tired feet, when the cat, catching the
rope with its teeth, snapped it as if it
were a tow string. Charley, finding
that his line was empty and his hook
gone-(as-~fisherm an -wou Id~vy~v-re-~
turned to look at the dead quadruped.
Dead ! "He was not dead, but sleep-
ing." For with a yell and two bounds
he clears at least f~rty feet, and fasten-
:ing
gins and the other in the hip of the
horse, he seemed to inskt on a rideand
asquare meal. But for the presence
of mind of the rider and his luck in
having a three-pound loaded, with
whiehhe mashed 4he animal’s skull
we ratherapine he would have
the best mounted wild cat in the catth

~reglons of the West.

¯ The Story of a Beard.

Du~ing a soiree given at the Wifi-
tar Palace, in St. Petersburg, in the
reign, of the Czar Nicholas, some
forty years ago, the conversation hap-

[,\

~r ¯

’..: "

’i¢:’ ,iii ̧

, 7~

?!/ i
:!

ef-.hair,-and-a (
province remarked that he had fre-
quently noticed, in the chief town of
his GovernmenL a venerable Jew
whose countenance was adorned by a
beard of extraordanary length and
beauty. "How I shou!d like to see

...... him ~’. ejaculated a lady,, smiling win-
i.:- ningiy at the narrator. ’,Your High-
: hesS’ least wishes are commands," re-

plied the Governor; and that very night
he dispatched a courier to/he provin-
cial capital with a peremptory order
that the Hebrew should be forwarded
to him without delay. Ou receipt of
this command, the local authorities at
once caused the Jew to be conveyed
post haste to St. Pet~mburg. HIS pro-
testa, ions of innocence were ignored.
When/after traveling for more than~a
fortnight, he reached his destination,
the police officials, learning from his
"escort that he had been sent ~hither at
the express order of the Governor, as-
summed that he must be a criminal of
the deepest dye. Accordingly they
thrust him into a dungeon, having
first caused his-hair to be clipped close
and his beard shaved off, in conformi-
ty with prison regulations. By this
time several weeks had elapsed since
the conversation above alluded to had
taken place, and the lady’s whim had
been forgotten alike by hemelfand the
Governor. As, therefore, no questions
were asked about the luckless Hebrew
he remained immured in his cell, and
might have spent the remainder0f
his days there had not his relatives,
weal,by traders, bestirred themselves

=:: to obtain his release. When they sue-
in directing official attention to

his case, it came out, to the infinite
amusement of the Russian court, that
his beautiful beard, the motive of his
martyrdom, had long since to exist,
and with it the necessity for his fur-

. i their sojourn in St. Petemburg. He
was, therefore, set at liberty, grimly

::,: congratulated upon his "lucky escape~’

:~ and solemnly warned "never todd it
:~ again."

Moderation Is the silken string run.
nlng through all virtues,

=~: .... : .... The red flag is.a signal of danger. If
~=~ you doubt it ways one in the face of a

’~/ xa~l bull.

/~,>i?

"The Public Lands ~
United States."

The public domain of the United
~tates, acqulroJ by cession from the
several States and by treaty from
France, Spain, and Mexico, Texas, and
Russia, amounts to 2,894,235.91 square
miles, ~r about 1,852,310#00 acres, and
its cos, was, in round numbers, ~322,-
000,000, of which .sum the government
has received back about $~00,000,000
for land sold. Down to July, 1880, the
government of the United States had
disposed by sale, of about 17,000,0000
acres; by act of donation, 3,0~0,0~0
acres; in bounties for military and
naval service, 61#00,000 acres; for in-
ternal improvements, 7,000,000 acres;
by grants of satin’s lands to States, 560,-
900, acres ;~for_town_edtes_ and~ county_
seats, 150,000; by patent to railway
companies, 45,000,000; canal grants,
4,000,000 ; for military roads, 1#00,000 ;
by sale of mineral-lands (since 1861)~-
148,000; homesteads, 55,0~),000 ; scrips,
2,900,000 ; coal lands, 10,750; stone axed
timber lands [act of 1878] 21,000

States, 69,00~,0~;_~or educational pur=
pose,
act, 9,350,000; graduation act of 1854,
25,000,000; mineral and timber lan

pasturage lands are of normal value
apart from the mineral underlying
them. Our remaining public lands,
exclusive of .Alaska, were in June,
1880, estimated as follows: Timber
lands, 85,000,0(~) acres ; coal lands, de-
fined, 5,530,000; precious metal bear-
ing lands, 64,000,000 acres, but this

ago and timber lands are :explored;
lands in Southern States, agricultural,
timber, and mineral, 25,000,000 ; lands
irrigable from streams, 30,000,000 ; pa~,

certain lands
in Indian reservation,~ and barrens,
565,000,000.. The above is: exclusive of
Alaska. . ::

The survey and disposition of the
public domain received earnest atten-
tion from ~he foremost minds of the
young republic--from Thomas Jeffer-
son, Nathan Dane, James Madison,
Alexander Hamilton, and other emi-
nent statesmen of their day. Sales of
lands were fimt made in blocks of
townships and of eight sections, but
soon in tracts of 640 and 160 acres, and
later of 120, 80, and dO acres.

The pre-emption act of 1841 was a
progressive_step, giving a preference
to actual settlem, also permitting them

i Y=:

warrants.--But
i all our land laws was the_ homestead
act of 1862. Down to June 30, 1880,

i there were 469,782 entries made under
this act, embracing 55,667,059 acres,
and patents were issued in 1(121~7
cases, ior 19,265,337 acre. The opera-
tion of the homestead act producc~ no
revenue to the government, the fees
and commissions being but little, if at
all, in excess of the cost of survey and
disposit’ion ; but the nation receives a
compensation of more value than
money in having our more remote pos-
sessions settled by an industrious pop-
ulafion, forming the nuclei of prosper-
ous c(~nmonw( alths,

The canal grant~ of public lands be-
ginning in 1824 under President Mon-
roe were~f vasVbenefit,- The policy
of awarding railroad grants, began in
1850 and ended in 1874. It has been
variously criticized ; but whatever
mischief It has done in creating tyran-
nical monopolies, it has undeniably led
to, and hastened along, the openingof
vast tracts _of country _whose settle-
merit,was but a dream twenty-five or
thirty years ago. It has been found
impossible to limit the right of bargain
and sale in the matter of real estate,
and consequently extensive tracts
come under one management, but the
absence of the custom of entail and
primogeniture :and the exercise of
manhood suffrage, may be depended
on to prevent! the concentration of
landed property in the hands of capi-
talists fro m being a national calamity.

In nine cases out of ten the laud
bounties for military and naval service

tended by law.; The proceeds ,of the
public lands ti~e last two years, have
been only seven cents per acre above
expenses. Theland legislation ~f the
past has been shaped largely by politi-
cal considerations. The Whigs and
the Republicans passed the pre-emp-
tion laws of 1S41 and the Republicans
enacted the homestead laws of 1862.
Texas was admitted into the Union
without being compelled to surrender
her public lands, but the general gov-
ernment subsequently bought large
trac,s of the State at a comparatively’
high figure. Since 1848__tho public
mineral lands have yielded $1,420,041,-
532 in gold, and $460,422,260 in silver,

themine|al la~ds about haft what la
expended fur the prot~tibn of them
and thetr inhabitants. Timber, saline,
mineral, and coal lands are subject to
special laws which do not require.pur-
chasers to be actual settlers. All other
lands cau be entered under the pre-

i eruption, desert, timber culture, or
I homestead acts. In theory the limit
to a single settler Is 160 acre.% but prac-
tically a settler may take from the
public domain as follows: Under the
homestead act, 360 acres; under the
preemption act, 160 acres; under the
desert land act, 640 acres; under the
timber-culture act, 160 acres--total, 1,-
120 acreb.

The pro-sent system of laws.is inade-
quate for the proper disposal of the
public =domain.- The. General-Land~
Office of the Department of the Inte-
tier shonld be strengthened in clerical
force, and the forms simplified. The
attorney of the deqartmeut should be
a man in sympathy with the hard-
ships of frontier life. Most of the re
maining~publiodomain is- a common
over which herdem, ~d~ut~.lum--

The laws should be so framed as to
make it eaiser and simpler for them

i,’.

forms and restrictive clauses. Settle-
ments lately have taken the form of
colonizatiou, and a colony homestead
law should be enacted to facilitate such
movements: The pasturage or graz-
ing lands should have laws for their
sale and disposition, Definite ranges
should be marked .out and the evil ~of

for the protection of public timber
lands should be more stringent; but it
is probable that nothing short of pri-
vate ownership will protect such lands

mineral lands should be reduced, and
ifa precious or useful mineral is dis-
covered after the issue of apatent such
should belong to the owner without
restriction. The passage of a title
should end all contmvcmy.

What the Baby’s Name was
to be.

The wife of Jacob Squires, a resident
of a distaut" outport," wheresehool-
masters were scarce, applied to the
parson for the baptism of her baby--
the tenth it turned out to be, for our
fishermen, as a rule, are blessed with
large or, as they expressively put it,
" heavy" families. The good lady
-explained that.-her ~-skipper - had-
gone to Labrador and had left expre~
orders that on the arrival of No. 10, if
a girl, she was to be christened by the
name of "Hyena." The parson was
startled and shocked at the idea of
labeling an infant with such a dread-
ful name and told the mother that she
must have made a mistake, and that
it would never do to give the name of
a beast of prey to a Christian child.
Mrs. Squire~ persisted in saying that
there was no mistake, and that she
dare not diverge from the order of her
skipper. After much persuasion he
induced her to defer the baptism till
the skipper’s return. On his arrival
he called on the parson and explained
that his "old woman" had made a mis-
take and that he had directsd-the baby
to be christened, not "Hyena" but
"Joseph Hyena." The parson pon-
dered a moment and then the mystery
cleared up. "Oh ! I see it ; Josephine
you want to name your child."
,, , ,,That s it, exactly, parson, said Ja-
cob, "but you see we couldn:t rightly
get our tongues around it when we
saw it in print. We can call her Josey
for short, bless her little heart, so
Joseph-Hinney be it."

A Durable Whitew ash.

The ~cientific American gives the fol-
wing as a durable whitewash : For

one barrel of color wash, half a bushel
whlte llme, three pocks of hydraulic ee-

l ment, ten pounds umber, ten peunds
I ochre, one pound Venetian red, quar-
i tar pound lampblack. Slake the hme;

l well together: add the cement and till
the barrel with water. Let it stand
twelve hours bah)re ustnz, and stir fre-
quently while putting It on. This is
not white, bnt of a light stone color,
without the unpleasant glare of white.
The color may be changed by adding
more or .les~ of the colors named, or
other eolom. This wash covers well,
needing only one coat, and is superior
to anything known, excepting oll
paint.

The signature of "Roz," used by
Dickens, was adopted from" "Moses,"
prononnced through the nose--a nick.

visit to the ena~
Verit~ble Motmtw~’" :: ::" ’his ~taff ~horb::".l .’

On tim evening of the 10th, theerlng . :/.:.:
stp. rm betng-at its height~ I ~t~0n -.
the noble ca)eared portico of the villa .thl~ i~ni~kPd.for dig[ ":"
watehin’g th e ~lnisterspectacle, whenI 1naZi the arrangement~:~
far outdo the water there linseed dim- m~Jmsadmlr~ble.
ly before me what seemed a phantom t~rped6-1m~ ~ioatlng In a
ship, half fortress and half vessel. She basin or lake In tl~e
carried only a single m.ast bereft of When the boat~ are to go (
sail, and on either side two huge round heavy iron doo~ in the’sldesbttlie ....
towers like the watch-towers of an au- stern open. The: basin is on’ a level ~- ....
elent castle. ~iVelcarned that she was with the sea, and thebes‘s carrying:
nothing less titan the formidable Dul* their crews, issue as it were::fl~m a
lie, the heaviest and largest Ironclad grotto or cavern. Having accempl~h*
[afloat, the special pride,and Justly so, ed their task, they return, are received ~: ::i!~
of the young Italian navy. again Into their floating .bMIn, tl~e

This tremendous engine of war, like saraun~ques close, au~i the~’Vm’~ i" "
the Thunderer,_ of_ the L~rith~ l~tavy,
which I recently visited in this port, custody her littieones, It l~amlnds on~ .. ~i
is fully ironclad. She was lau6~hed of the forceful similes: "2~sa he~i
in 1876, but how difibrent now from gather her chickens." .::~
then! Then a simple hull--an ira- . .... ~ "
manse .empty box that tpwered over
the sea like a mountain--now fully Fishing in Lapland, : ..

armed Knd cituipped~ with her engines, The Waterlis ve~
feat, in Lapland; you may see overy-

and-her, four immense ~hln~ thatg0eg~n~nong

monsters isof 100-ton calibre, the DUl- cod snapping at your hook, if you have:
-llo-being-thetmt~ ~the ~fl~-~v - : ;’:.’: :’~

in the towers, half projecting there- the @hlte sand at the bottom; lnother
from. In their va~tmouths the body places the starfish, as large as a plate,
of a man enters and disappears. The and purple and green shellfish of all ~breech looks like the cupola of a small sizes. The plaice is taken in the fol, ¯

conveyed in a sack the size of a 2CD-.fisherman takes a strong, fine cord, to- "
pound wheat sack; the bail is the size which he has fastened a heavy sl~ ar~= _ ~ ":
of one of those barrelswhich contain head, Hke-a whale harpoon. This he ...... .’

cart, and the vessel contains !30 whil e another person paddles it for- ~:
charges. The breech of the cannon ward slowly. When the flsh is seea at ¯ :’:’
contains a chamber with halfa barrel the bottom the boat is stepped and the-
of water, which is uncorked after cacn harpoon is suddenly dropped upon . ¯

It is as if a giant should take a sip of two hours the fishermen will getaboab- " .
water to slake his thirst. The loading load. The halibut are caught with
is (lone by machinery, and the firing hooks. They sometimes "wetgh five i:i~ ,~
also. The latter is efI.~cte(l from the hundred pounds, and if drawn up cat~ _:
upper bridge, there being in the hol- l~-~ly wil!overturn the boat. In m_an__y ,.
10W iro-ff ma..;t:-the-bne mast wh~qh we of the mountainous districts the rlven~:
remarked on the nigtit of the 10th--a swarm with trout, the habltofwhlchla .,
chamber from which the whole vessel to conceal themselves beneath the ’~:’-~is commanded, a vast organ under the boulder rocks in the bed of thestream, , ~:hand of the player. Admirable is the Venturing out only to feed at night.
facility with which the great structure Men, each with a heavy hammer, wilt : : -
is governed. She turns upon herself enter these waters, and strikeone or- .\ .¢.
with the ease of a yawl, and answers two blows on the stones, when thefl~k ,~ - ~:
every movement of the helm as if she ruu from their lurking place
were a common bark~ instead of amii-, stunned, and are easily eaught.--~¢a~ -, .:
acle of iron-fenced power anti diaboli- World.
eal destructien .................. -

You sliouhl imve seen ns as the Ad- A~Depa~.ure.
mind-ship gave the signal of departure
when tim Duilio, with all hands at /Edward Lemon. a young artist, at- ,
their places, orders given and executed, tem-)tedl suid(le~ in M lnneapolls - few
asquietlyasinaladysdrawing-room, da~s a-,o but was resuscitate~."-’~- ’’

t " g , , ’ . . 1-1@,gently sh6ok her iron si(ie-% aml,wlieel-tm~’ent into the ~ffiee of the l~-ubl~oal~
ing abotlt like a dancing girl, put iler [ s,L Neillsville, Wisconsin ell Frlda ’¯ I " " , Y,nese in the sea and sailed from the - .¯ I and told ed|torHoflman a friend, that
lg~rt. The Admiralshipjustahead--a he had ~ncluded to fl~t~h.-tht~-Irth--
position which she held only because’ , "" ....... J~*.... Showing a bottle of laudanum, he said"
the Duilio, under orders, kept the that he wasgolng to do it right
third point of the triangle by lighting and wanted Hoti’man to sit with his
o:Ay five of her ten boilers and going watchthe ellect and write tt up tn good -=

,t , ,1at half speed--tossed and rolled per- shape. It Won t takelong, said he,
ceptibly in the still heavy swell of the "as I have two ounces of laudanum In .~:./i
sea, while we m!ght truly say we me already." Hotfman treated tht~i~i~:
walked the waters as if they were terra matter as a joke, made an excuse to g0!:i:;~
flrm.a’.. The motion was scarcely no- out, and sent for a doctor, upon who~"?
ticeable. arrival Lemon angrily left. Meetl~

Castellamare is but half an hour’s : Hoffman soon afterward.: e fellaw~[. "
’ ¢,sail from the mole at Naples. As we him to his office, saying : You gave

neared her small but busy port the ves- i me away before, but I have concluded
sets fell into line with the Russian fleet to come back and die with you," He. ,:,and one or two English shigs already was followed by several friend% who

t ’" :"on the ground (or rather water), and dldnotbellevehlsstory. Oneofthem /~;"/. ....
the Dullio, swinging around with her asked : "Wha~ shall we say in writing ~prow to the wind, let go her anchor, up this air, dr?" "Oh," replledLemon, ¯ :The operators in the dockyard, as soon "say that I died in ~he hope ofable~i--- .... ~::~’~:
as they saw her--the child of their first immortality, and put in something a ~.:
love, so to speak, she being the first bout thegolben stairs. Youknowho~, ~-~
great naval vessel in Italy--raised a to do it." At this moment the Iml~n
formidable cheer of delight. There he had swallowed began to take effeet,
was no hohling them. They dropped and he fell back in his chair, llvldand :
picks and axes, stay-ropes and sledges, helpless. Everytning that physicians
and plunging into boats by scores pad- could devise was done to save him
dled briskly out to smote the Duilio. he died in alew hours..
To see these little black boats loaded to
the water’s edge rowing around the

Land in London.white sides of the marine monster (for
the Dulllo, like tim Thunderer, is Land in some of the best parts of
painted white, as if she were an angel the city of London proper, or the dl~
instead of demon), eagerly Inspecting trlct easter Temple Bar, and In which.

money
lmr great cannons was visible from place, Is worth, according to a. rec@.nt
their¯ station, excitedly discussing her sale $2,500,000 per acre. Th~
qualities, proud of her power, proud of posed of comprised 3,270
her sixteen knots an hour speed, and or aboutone-tweltth of an acre, an~l
even of her coquettish white dress : to brought $216,000, which is ovdr $65
see all.this was to have an Idea of the foot.
Intense heartiness, the wholc~souled
enthustam witch the Italian, and es- Wanted to see the show:
pecialiy the Neapolitan, artisan puts to one o! her friends: "You
into hiswork whenever that work has ’the comet, have you not?" "NOt
any hereic or artistic endeavor to well, I have been
which his ardent nature can attach these last three or four nights.
itself, this ¯evening I Intend,to slt u

While we leaned over the parapets have a good look at it." The
i watehing~this unique spectacle, the
i saraune~qu~, a heavy iron door In the "Oh, madame, thenisltl

name of his younger brother.

/

¢

poop of the Duilio, was run up se If by this street?" : .__

.r--’--

¢’.
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poll,an, alias the Under-
Rallway~ ts not, as a rule, a

in which ene’ would expect to
; and yet I take it, the

g-littI~-episode, in which I
played a sumll part, is as near a ro-
mance as t~lble forour prosaie, mat-

" - tev6f-fa~t~ w~rltaday London.
duties compel me to nmke con-

use of this saute Underground
known a~ "’The

Sewers," aud being p~rfectly indiffer-
ent to appearance, [ invariably travel
..third class, for Ihesame reason as the

pediCUre,e, "bees,me there is

er-it was a Saturday half-l, oliday or
Ihad to go from the Mansion

House to Kensington, and, in ~nse-
- ~<luence of the crush at the booking of_

rice, I had to wait several minutes be-
get my ticket. I noticed

us, in front of me an elde female in
black who from the general appear-

’ er , ok "sh, rid-! a~e-ttken
to be a pew opener; but when she
turned her head I saw a face thatmust

Itretalned its almost perfect features,
astral
~n’t.gray eyes and marble forehead,
but marred by lines of trouble, care--
almost want. It came to her turn at
the booking windowvand in a ntusic-
~lly soft, almost pleading voicē  she
asked for "a third single to Chafing

-Crees" --a voice that vibrated in a ten-

,, ,,,

,...

Her ticket was slapped down; she
.~- .... :l~ntly pushed a few coppers to the

bogki~g clerk, who snatched them up
his usual impetuous manner. She

------moved-oflr. - ~-took my-ttcket-and-fol~
la~,ed her. Sheinterested’me. I think
P~pe say~: ’~rhe proper study for
mankind Is man; and, as under this
~h~dlug I presume he Includes woman,
I determined to study her. Her move~

quiet and most graceful,
~onla~tlng strongly with her dress,
though in harmony with her face and
vot~e. I got into the carriage after
~her, and had leisure time to watch

~.. =her.- She seemed troubled, her eye~
--. "~i moistened and she Involuntarily

~’ ::. ~i~lasped her hand~. Twice I thought
~dzewas going to cry, but each time,
with an evident effort, she controlled

’~herselL She took a handkerchief out
che carried
"a ridleule,") and dried

much good; the team would
and ~fl~ could no, get rid of that

~l~away look. When we got to
C’~m~ she rcee to go out. The

moved on and I had lost her,
~ those soR gray

out in the dreary black-
and, although I had only heard

at ,ha booking ofl~ce, It still
in my e~m, that gonfle minor ea-

¯ omethLng white on the
w~ a letter--iust in

where she had eat. She
pulled It out with her peek-

Could I return it?
there an addrtm? No. Only a

sheet of note=paper, with the
. lUeriptlon, "Dearest Mother." I do
iilmTt know whether I ought to be

~:::[~ Mhamedof it or not, but I read the
litter. I hardly think that there is any

’%:- need to reproach myself, because any
,good that may have come to her sines

certainly come through my i-cad-
iL .-This .Was what Iread:

:-’q)K4~g~ST M0"~HER: It seems 
I last wrote toyou, although

mrfeetly well that It is only
the days pass so qutckly and

There is nothing
to,ell you : we have been acting

same round of pieces as when last
and myparts, such as they

have been just the same. Oh, If I
make my way I if I- could

:get out of the supers; if I had
lines to speak, how glad I

be. Everybody says: You
Rome was not built

time, bfft I do long
for the good time coming. I

and am punctual, exact,
; but, mother dear,
patient. Of course,

suffered all this yourself.
not often told me, in your
days, how many parts you

)in a week ? but then youm
speaking parts, were they

makes so much difference.
the leading lady’s parts

though I know It is wicked,
wish she would be ill for a

but just a little--
forward and take

glorious that would be.
healthy, and ro-

te
been over two

y~m on the stage and have never spo-
ken a word yet, but I must not corn°-

plain any more or I shall make you
miserable, and I do not want todd that,
mother. I dope you get tnc ten shill-
ings a week that I send.you Is It
enough ? I think I could spare half a
crown more il 1 did not wear gloves in
the ~treet ; but I know you like me to
look. ladylike, so I aflbrd this litt(e ex-
travagance. Do you have my adver-
tisement regularly In the ~ra~ I am
afraid tt is not much use, and I kaow
it costs money ; but I want to get my
naule known. I nmst leave off now,
as I mu~t, go to the theatre. Good-by~
mother darling. Lc~vc andathousand

]ff~/~S frkinfi y0h~ffdc-ti-6nht-edaughser7
"MARY LESLHI~."

The letter was headed: "Theatre
Royal, ~orthboro," and dated two
days back. It was an excellently
worded, well written, sad and clever
letter.? Poor girl! Whydid she wish
for-somuch? pe ~h-~q~-~h~ was-one--Of-
_those p ~ or,_ d el u d’ed o n _es_w_h0_log.k._up-__
on the stage as a sure road to’fame and
fortune; fame she had not, or Ishould
bsve heard of her name ; fortune, as
was evldent from her letter, she

I hel
Only in one way; I knew the mana-
ger of the Theatre Royal, Danebridge I.
had been of some use to him a short
while ago, and he had won a lawsuit
through my ~esi.~tance; he had said
at the same time that if I could make
use of him in any way he was always

~atmy~e~Tlee.~andideter!utn ~d_to_ap-
ply to him. I wrote at once, stating
the case. asking him to hel~ her if he
could, and told him not to make use
of my name, as she would not know it,
In a few days I got an answer, in
whlch Mr. Boyce said he knew the
name of Lester very well; there bad
been in the old days a Mm. Lester, a
very beautiful woman, whom he had
known very well. butof whom he had
qulte-lo~t sight. For the
cake he would engage Miss Lester for-
a minor part in the forthcoming pan-
tom[me at Danebrldge. Would I come
down and spend Christmas with him
and assist at the debut of my protege ?

I accepted his Invitation and thank-
ed him for his trouble, and, having
plenty of work to do,.the time slipped
by very quickly, so that I found my-
self on Christmas eve packing up my
portmanteau, without having once

myself to catch the 4.40 train from
Euston, and, having time to spare at
the station, I looked out for acarriage.
I got into the smoking compartment,
and we ~on moved off. There was
only one man In the carriage, sitting
oppesite me; helooked like a rich and
edu~tt~ -ploughboy : his features
were provincial, but hewas well dress-
ed, and when he spoke his voice was
loud, but more-or lea cultivated. I
put him down as the traveled and unl-
versitled son of a brewer; and his
slightly horsey proclivities, were
shown by his horseshoe pin, tight trou-
~ers, and the A~portsman In his hand.
He asked me for a light, and we be-
gan a conversation on various topics.
He seemed to be a well-intormed man,
but very young, not so much in age,
perhalm--I should say he was about
five.and-twenty--as in speech and
ideas; he had evidently studied the
world from som~ outside point, and,
although he had acquired some few of
its refinements, he had also exagger-
ated its effects. After some little time
I fell almost asleep, and while dozing
in the corner with my eyes half closed
I noticed my opposite neighbor take a
photograph out of his pocket, kiss it
violently, wipe its face clean with his
handkerchief and put it carefully
away again. I am afraid I smiled
rather loudly at this, but tried to cover
my amusement with a yawn. I made
some h~tellectual remark about the
weather, and we began talkiug again.
My friend seemed very anxious to in-
dulge in revelations of his private af-

me with
matters, in which [ could not take the
slighest interest, He lived at Dane-
bridge; his father owned all the land
tlmroabouts.

"Awful rich man, the governor, don-
cherknow? Made it all boiling down
hogs into lard over iu the United
States. I’m a born American, real
Yankee, but I have always lived in
l~ngland. I like Enghmd, doncher-
know ? I’m going to marry an Eng-
lishgirl--no! I oughtu’t to sa3r that,
though. I haven’t asked her yet ; I’ve
only known her a month. I’m awfully
iu love-head over ears, doncherknow?"

He went on babbling in this.amor-
ous strain for some time, finishing up
by asking me If I’d ever been in love.
I told him that I did not feel myself
bouud to answer him. He coatiuued:

"Well, look here ; do you know any
actr~s~s--profetmional ladies, you
know ?"

"Yes, I know a few."
"Do you know ?--no, I musn’t ask

you yet. But, look, here, d’youthink~
there’s anything wrong, any disgrace,
you know, in marrying an:actress?"

"Certainly not;why should there
be? There are as good ladies on the
boards a~ off:"

"Oh, I’m awfully glad ; because I’m
lu love with an actress--at least, she
wants to be one. She’s going to act in
the Danebridge pantomime."

"Really? I suppo~ I must not ask

- -: ......... ?-....

high road, thence a thin white strip she evidently had forgotten her few
stretching "over the hills and far lines: "Meln Lelberhen, wa~’wlll~t
away.:’

I was lcauingagalnst the wall watch.
ing the sun throw orange beams of
shining gold througb the dark fir,tree
stems. Boyce was talking to a serious,
gray-l~eaded old man, dressed In black,
whom I took for the sexton, but sub-
sequently found out to be the clown.
All at once I heard a voice just at my
elbow say: "Would you allow me to
pass, please?"

I stood back and helped a lady over
the wall, knowing at once by the
voice that it could only be Miss Lester.

du noch mehr?" Mr. Leyland, from "
the solitary grandeur of a private box,
threw her a bouquet, but even this
failed to reviveher mem0ry~_6~a~[r.- ....
mate her movements ; the only part
she did well was her exit. She had to
hurry off In the last scene, presuma-
bly to call down the goddess of plenty
to furnish the transformatlon scene,
and she rushed offvary well ; judging _
from my own feelings she must have
been very glad to get the performaueo
over. After it was over Billy Boyc~
told me. it was all arraaged---ln fact, it ......

her name?" ................................ Their voices were very much-alike---
-- ~’Wi~’ll, Ir(l-rKt~ if6t-t~II--ySii==yet: -hemand-he~mother’~--~hesame-into--
The fact is, I don’t want my governor
to know of It, you understand, not
yet, at any rate."

"Certainly. I’m getting out at
Danebridge, so I dare say we shall
meet again. Good night." ..
- ~ta~. --ku-ptay’neer;’ ’
_ _And so we pat:ted,=:=~y friend B0yee
was waiting for me on the platform.
He looked as hale and hearty as ever,
reminding me more of a well-to-do

In faet_L_h_e trie__.dto act up to
Inasmuch that he spoke about
crops, the harvest and the land as
though he knew more of them than
drops, flies, traps and such-like mana-
gerial adjunets. He gave me a vigor-
ous hand-shaking, and in two minutes
we were trotting along the straight

in his
hind a dappled quadruped which he
delighted in calling "my little gray
mare."

"Well, I suppose you’re rather glad

days, eh? You want some fresh air
and a change of scene. You must~go
in for Christmas plum pudding
morrow. You~ve no idea what a
ference there is between a London

nation, the same soft, pleading ac-
cents; and I felt rather than saw that
there must be also the same quiet gray
eyes¯ I had hardly time to notice
anything else before she was over and
through the flrst--I only saw that she
was tall,-woll-made, walked well~-and-

was quietly dressed. .
" -B-ili=B~yce, (or;=~ ~-e= W~-~iied-bn:
the boards, "Double B’) came up and
wewalked hack. I told him that I
had_scen_Mlss_Lesmr,_ and_he~aak~
how I had recoguized her. Iexplained

seemed more amused than interested.
"So you admire the mother, do you ?

Well, you’re not the first. She was
gloriously beautitul ill her young days
--the best Lady Mac. as to looks, that
I’ve seen; not a bit like this young
one. But, look here, you must not get

I have every reason to believe that her
heart, if not her hand, is already, en-
gaged. She has ~flopped her youngaf-
fcetious on to an ellgible bachelor,’ as

"Who is the happy man ?" I asked.
"You’ll see him this evening. He is

a good fellow; rather rough, but he
has got lots ofcasl~, which isa decided
-advantage-in--thls--_-money-grubMug~
age."

We passed a quiet ~fternoon, and,
up in town. They don’t sow early on coming into the drawing-room Just
enough, and they put on too much before dinner, I found Miss Lester al-
manure." ready seated on the sofa next to Mrs.

I asked about the pantomime-- Boyco. I was duly introduced, and
Whether it would be a success. - .... We began talking. Of course I at once

"It’s splendld~never had such a began tocompareherwithhermother,
thing before. You’ll ba really sur- mentally. They were like, and yet
prised. We’re going to knock the not allke-- the same features, thesame
London houses all into little bits.
Such dresses, such scenery, all brand-

~-£v~-~ cram-
-mad evc ry__night."

"And-what aboutMiss Lest~?" - "
"Well, I’d better not ~ay anything

about her Just yet. Walt until you see
her; she’s dining with us to-morrow
evening. I dare--~y slx6’il come-0ut
on the night. She hasn’t done much
at reh~, but I suppose she will do
better when she sees the light and the
audience and gets excited. Fine fig-
ure, good voice. You know-her, I
suppose?"

"No, I’ve never seen her ; and she
does not even know my name. Doa’~.
say anything about me to her. I wast
to see what she’s like. I only take an
Interest m her from that letter that I
wrote you of."

"All right. It must have been~,
very nice letter, Judging from
way you acted on it, without knowing
the lady. Hero we are at home. Jump
out, and I’ll take the trap round to
the stable."

I went in and found the whole fam-
ily assembled. We had a very pleas-
ant evening. The children had a
Christmas tree ; then we all burnt our
fingers at snapdragon ; and finally we
told ghost stories with the gas turned
down and the fire salted, burning a
ghastly blue. Next morning being
Christmas day I did not hurry up. In
town it is my misfortune to have to
breakfast at a, to me, Inconveniently
early hour, so that, when holiday
making, I indulge in a few houm ex-
tra embracement In the arms of Mor-
pheus. I got up nex~ morning just in
time to go wlth Billy Boyce and his
family to church. The servlee was

eyes, but a different expression, though
_perhaps nntxnom_tham_the_dlffexance
in age would warrant ; the mother old
and ssd, the daughter young and-mar-.
ry. Yes; Miss Lester |~amed ver~y
merry, laughing and talking at a great
rate, though it struck me that her ~y-

_ety_wasjustalittle forced. She spoke
well, but seemed a trifle flighty--hard.
ly the girl, I thought, to write the let-
ter I read, and mean it.

Altogethe~ I was diasppeinted=n0t
so much in looks as in behavior. She
seemad just a wee bit "barmaldish,"
if I may use the expression. Still, if
she could act that would make up for
a great deal, for an actrese has always
a certain individuality about her (~r
is it, perhaps, the want of It ?) that
rais~ her above the standard of a
merely pretty, talkative woman.

The door was o~ened and Mr. Leyo
land- was announced. Who should
appear but my friend of the railway--
the amorous and confidential young
man who loved the actress, which ac-
tress was, of course, Miss Lestcr. He
expressed great surprise at seeing me,
e|aculating sundry "By Jove~ !" and
"Did you ever, doncherkiiow ?"

As soon a~ he had convinced himself
that I was evidently not in love with
the object of his_ adoration, he began
to show her great attention, and all
through dinner he paid her the most
ridiculous compliments, which she
seemed to relish as a savory accompa-
niment to roast turkey with chestnut
stuffing. After dinner the same thing
continued ; and I was not a little glad
when Miss Lester went home, under
the convoy of her admiring swain.

The next day was all excitement in
preparing for the evening’s panto-

usual Christmas decorations were
about, including evidently new bon-
nets on the heads of the leading ladies
of the congregation. After the service
was over we went out into the church-
yard, and, the family having gone on
In front, I rem~lued with friend
Boyce, he wishing to speak with some
friends, I hoping to get.a glimpse of
Miss Lester. It was a quaint old
churchyard, very full of graves, mostly
old, green and moldy, here and there
a bright patbh of red or white flowem
or a sadly new tombstone. All round
ran an old stone wall, overgrown with
mess and ivy. Just behind the wall
was a thick baud of very dark fir trees.
Thrge flat stones were let into the side
of the wall as steps, and a narrow
pathway led through the firs to the

mysterious region known to us out-
aiders as "behind the scenes," I took
a great interest in all that was going
on, getting myself several times inex-
tricably mixed up among the panto-
mimical paraphernalia, to the general
inconvenience of the actors, as is the
usual way with strangem in those re-
gions:

In the evening I selected a seat at
the side of the stalls, in preference to
going behind, for, though it may be
undignified to confess lt~ I have an in-
fantile admiration for pantomime, and
have loved a different Columbine
every year as long as I can remember.

Well, in due time Miss Lester came
on, dud though she had an unimpor-
tant part, she was, I grieve to relate, a
dead failure. She could not sing, and

had been arranged before the p0rfor=

be a success, and had another girl to.
"undemtudy" her dozen lines. Mr. ,.
Leyland had proposed the evening be-
’fore, and she would now, as the wife.
of a country squire, naturally retl~
from the ~age, of which ehe had
so great (?)
¯ About three, months ..later when
’b~ -at-work-,-i saw-:t-he announe~ - .-
ment of hor marriage in t~e paper~
and, as in the natural course of events. -;.

er in want of the good things of thla

accomplished, and I may flatter my- --
self that It came from the sweet Into-
nation of the four little words :

"Third single, Chining Cross.°

One of the Most Famous Bank
~¢ord, .....

When Jonathan Edwards wa~
preaching the doctrine of original sin
in the quiet and peaceful town ot . _

~orthampton, M~s.~
Free ~ress, he probably little dreamed,
in spite of his doctrine, that in lees
than a century and a half one of the
most skillful and daring robberies
would be "tied in "that town
forming the an-
-rials orerime
upon the bank managers, some of
whose ancestors, in all probability
listened to the famous New England
divine.

The bank itself/a mauve building,
hi the receptacle of the surplus money
of the rich and thriving population in
the Conneetieut valley.- Indlvdual ~-
eurlties, tru~ funds, cash~, bonds, nm-
~up_ in~_~ mtm0ns w_e~_ d_~.
itod in its solid vault. To unlock ~he
out~ door. of the vault_n~a~l__ke~
are required, and these keys were
tributed among as many bank oflio~rm.
Inaide6fthe bank also the obet~eB
to.burg ~.ls~_ ~eemed insuperable. TI~_
were two inner doors, each with. its
combination of four sets of figS_.." ;
them was a new and solid safe with
double door~, each also with its com-
bination of four figure; finally, )~
watchman stationed within the bank
kept guard until after 4 o’clock each
morning. Pcople believed in it, as
the Israelites behaved in the ar~ of the
covenant. What, then, was the C~o
sternation of this community wh~m
one morning it was announced that
securities and easi~ to the extent of a
million and a quarter dollars, had d~-
appeared ! .... a

The originators of the daring robbdr-
ies were three famous "craeksme~"
who had already succeeded in break-
ing open several banks ~nd plunder-
ing them of their riches. But, the
bank-safe constructors getting ahead
of them, they persuaded ~dson, one of
the workmen, employed by the Her-
ring Safe Company, to join the gang.
It soon after ~ ~ppened that the locks
of the Northampton Bank were out of
order and Edson was sent to make the
repairs. Intrusted with the keys, he
made false ones from wax impressions
and persuaded the bank officials that
it would be safer to intrnst all the com-
b/nations with the cashier, Whittle-
soy.

All being in readiness, the robbers,
at 1 o’clock in the morning, January,
1876, visited Whittlesey’s house, bound

. ¯ ,2. ....................

fly, he being ordered at the point of
the pistol to surrender the numbers ~)f
the combinations. He gave wrong
numbers. But the thieves were more
cunning. After taking down the num-
bers and proceeding to converse on
other subjects, they suddenly order~q/
him to repeat the figures. He could-
not recall them, and was pounded,
kicked and choked until he furnL4h~$d
the correct ones. After the watehm~
had left the bank at 4 o’c’ook in the
morniug,.the robbers proceeded thltl~
er, opened the vaults, took away the
booty and escaped from town.

It took twelve hours to open th9
locks, which the robbers had d~.m~i.

The purest tro~ure mortal time~ af~
f.~rd Is spotless reputation.
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: the nto~t lmofltab}e bustnv*m i
t at anyorJP c:~a erlkuge in. The btxs|tlt.~ ’
IS eo ealy tO learn, and our In~tructiolI."

mako ~.,eat pt~ flr~ fermi tlh~ verystart, lqo
o.0 ~.. r.u who .~ .~,l~.,, .... k. we.- F~shionable Hair Cutter

~tU’o~t, succ*~fld a~n..o. B.y,a,*dkdrls eaaearnhas taken the shop recently occupied by Joe
~¢a eltrns, Many have tlmt|c.ttt tim busine~ ,~ver
|t~.htt..lred do|lar~ in aslngh, week. Nothlnglike it Coast, and will attend to every p,trtieular

’1~ m,wu beforo. All who .,,gaee are surprised at he bue;ness~IIair catting, Shampooing

~s.tm~m and r~pldity~t’lth which they are able to make tlaaving, etc. - -.
lnney. You earl engage tn tiff, I,unlnt~ ,luring your A I;lean Towel to Every. Man/
~ t~m~.~.~r..dr.,at~aSt._ Y~u tl~_nuL.ha~eAo lnrt~t 0pen-~very--d~y.-On Shl*d,~hill WrtakeaU thertsk. Those ,.honeed

y monoyshouldwrtt~tous.tone~’. ~.llfurnl~ho,.I :ha morning.
Addrem Tann & CO., August&, M~ne.

1115COX & CO. N.Y. O~u~ ~vnm m Bmrt~@ Ill If~. 5tt~

SUlnngls aml
~trv c~abincd m--

Gmmm To,mjmto-a m6tk:he of troth--
varied and effective po~-s, as to makeit the Greater

- Blood Purifi~ a~i K~ Corr~a~ aad tl~ ....
Ilnl Ileallh ud Strnltll Ihtt~ (vtf OlI~L

It cures ~ ~ Nemal6~, Sleep.
ie~m~aml ~li ~:u~oft~e Stomsck~ .Lug. g%

_ ’~- Retmm~er!

Parker’s Hai(Batsam.
and car~ Drunkenness: An~dealer tu dr.~ canAn .kA~m~ agn~aMt Ha~r ~ ~ tmppty ~tm--~e. and $ t tdtt¢~. Noa~ g~..ume ~

N~vtr fallt to itestom Gray or faknl Ilalt ticaatm~ ~ Htmox & co.. (,amais~ ~. L.
to itt Yotahf~ Color. 5oe. and $* ~ Laffiat SIZING m BtmmG a’ng ~Lt.aa :m~..

" "~" . ’ ’ ’? q : :" P" ~.. p r " : " ....

The month of July,. z88I, witnesses the completion of the largest and most important
work this country" and the centu6j have teen. It is the Library of Universal

il~wwledge, large type edition, in 15 large octavo volumes, containing xo per cent more
Imltter than Appleton’s Cydopmd~ at~less than one-fifth its cost, and 20 per cent more

Johnson’s Cyclopmdia, at a little more than one.fourth its cost.
Chambers’s Enoyclop.’~dia, which forms the basis of the Library of Universal Knowl-

(the last London edition of ~88o being reprinted verbatim as a portion of its con-

Victorylmm tw.hola~hip. It has deve]- oped through a century of Cy-
~lolmedia making;, its various editionshavingbeenmanytimes
;~, in successtve years, till it has come to be universally" recognized, by those com-
ileten, t to judge, as standing at the very front of great aggregations of knowledge, and
i~l~er adapted than any other Cyclopmdia for popular use. It contains such full and
|~l=portant information as the ordinary reader, or the careful student, is likely to seek,
[llimu about 25,o0o subjects tn every department of human knowledge. Chambers’$
~ -~, Plop¯din, however, is a foreign production, edited and published for a foreign
~Mt~rket, and could not be ex- ~ ~ II peeved to give as much promi.
v~lnee to American topics as I~11 ~II~ nn~_ ~e~u readers might de-
~. To supply these and m vu m" iv otherdeficienciesalargecorps
’411~#,meriean editors and writers have added important artlele~-upon about ~5,ooo topics,
~,tring the entire field of human "knowledge, bringing the whole number of titles under
’~lltalphabetieal arrangement to about 4o, ooo. Thus the work tS thorough!y America¯Zeal,.

the Library of Universal Knowledge becomes at once the latest and most complete
rlbcyclopmdia in the field, at a mere fraction of the cost of any similar work which has
lift.tied it.

,Dm.~__ of the t5 volumes, complete, in extra cloth binding, $t5.oo. In half
r ri Ce Russia,sprinkled edges, $2o.oo. In half Russia, gilt top, $2,.5o. In full

sheep, marbled edges, $z5.oo.
,~ The superlative value and importance of this great Eneyclopmdia lles especially in the
~lctthat it is brought within the reach of every one who aspires after knowledge and
~Imre. Itisrcallyalibra- ~ _ n au ry of universal knowl-

lthring~ a liberal ~l~_Vf~ 1 Ill~l~a~ education easily withiu
teach even of every ¯ m, vvv¯ ~lv¯ ¯ plowboy of the country
apprentice boy of the city. Every" farmer and every mechanic in the land owes it to

ll~a.~lf and to his children that such a Cyclopmdia shall henceforward form a’paVt of the
~mttlt of his home. To the professional man, and every person of intelligence in every

of life, a Cyclopmdia is a nt:~dty.
¯ Of course the old and wealthy publishers who have grown rich (it ts said that the
Jll~letons have made a profit of nearly two million dollars on their Cyclopmdia) from the
m}eof their high-priced publications are not pleased that their monopolies axe broken and
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I showed my loY~ my fo ad heart,AND. ~’ .............. ONE DAY ONLY. .... ,0nter’s: Store’ ...... Stoekwell’s
*e

THE ONLY SHOW COMING THIS SEASONt -,=’, -. ,.  uo 0 vo.,o. TOM Pttl0E8,
-- I’HE-- ’ ,4 ith a good a ort-

E." ~~-AY ~0W ~h0W
~ul,ble to the wants

L
t Yout he’ : ......=:Than:theLowest.-0IROUS,_MENAG ,:M SB_UM: d_AQIIARIIIM l

in all its unrivaled eplendor, with a company of" Boots and

Goat,
.... and Cloth Top Boots,

No Musty Tea.
No Wormy Oat Meal.

Good
All Fresh Goods.

I~alculate to carry no mare stOCK
than I can turn over often,

~nd keep stwect.

100 t einoipal Pex‘fox‘mt .
PI0mmR: ....

Ha*iugr~arvo~ the: Had-- :- ~
thla

S ̄ odes thsl .
g rates :

I~o. 1 MAOItI:N~, le5.O0,
M~lli~e~ ere War~snt¢ff te 1~0 rite ~E~::~ "

im ~e morkatt
i’or partl©n!ars send for¢ircnlax.

g. W. PRESSEY,
Inventor & Mama’r.- ..... =

Button and Lace Shoes.

Hats and Caps.

, Hosiery,

:Notions,
¯ r

" Dress-maker s Trimmings,
I-commence-to;day-(Saturduy~

Sept. 3d) selling goods at
the following prices:

lbs Franklin GraAulated Sugar for 19 eta
2 lbs’"A" Sugar for 18 eta.
ibm. ffro~ Sug-~Vf6Vff

"2 lbs. "first class" Leaf Lard for 27 ets.
2 lbs. good Caroliua Rice, .11 cta.

:Fancy White Drips Syrups, 13 c. per qt.
2 bars .Babbitt’s Boap for ll ets.

Bibles, -Sidd~ll’~Srrap(per lb.,-8 cts.
- - -- Canned Beef, 31 eta.
[ :~. _Extra_qtt~lity Maekere!,_6 eta ..... :

Canned Fish, 12 ct~. Epps’ Cocoa, 22"cts.

renal% - Baker’s Cocoa, 20 eta.
French Chocolate, 20 eta. per lb.

Harper s and .Oat Meal, 4~ eta. Barley, 6 cts.
~ Ct:aekers, 9 ce~ts per pmnd.

Magazines. XXXXX Crackers, -- cents.
Oak Wood, $1.40 per cord.
Piue Wood, $1.30 per cord.

23 GLITTERING AND GOI-~GEOUS CAGES

famous mad4~wo hmpiring

LEVIATHAN,
TI_TTT I .r~ 11 Wtmt_isit ?_ What is it ?no wnnmnm n The only one ever s en by nmn.

flU It UIIMIIIIIUUI oosr, o,o .
The Mastodon B0que T0rgue, t.e soot... X,lan o Im O,T e

~nib~ a
parts of the world.

JAPANRSE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft t~ "-.
6 A In 12 shutout kiucla.
rte~hrtd hut ~ott:from

of a rloh Smyrna fig. __
__hh~zld Ohms, Lika_thLahru~
svergmeus introduced from Japte,
u oath off M have--already-- preu0ns ee~tbem
to be, we msy look forward in this lost¯men t~
an aeqnt~lUon oftha highest eommerol&! im-
portanw as n fruit and tree of gr~tt nag.
tlflotm~ i

- NEW PEAR.
¯ rlomphe de Lyons, ¯ hte varie~ whew

h~t b tha isr~mt k~o~.
Alto larg~ general stock of fralt, idalMleerare evergreens, shrubs, hedge, budding, ~d

all of wh~h will be S0Jd

if- BUTTRI%TON, (

~ ~ ,,

Su~bo for the S, J. REPUB

FOR SALEt
Nowis theAIme for me tosoll. Will you !~

loffer you ̄  two-Jtory hon~, with two weD-
nm~d store~, and dwell~g above, It the
no88 pert of the town. A first elm
trot with fruit trees and grape vine.

I want to mike a~ew r,m|denee
old. Call, or tortes,

. JOSEPH AST;
Hmmmonton, !,~:~; ::

MILLVILLE
AIU. U J.U.tlJd

Marine & Fire Ins. Co,
ii

Tni~ Oompa¯y have , of Idl
ts STOCK PLAN

IKE-OlgGANIZEDs
n _the lnlure d o ¯ ....

Strictly Mutual Home Business,
Having succeeded to paying ALL ITS %1,

BILITIE8, and socur~g as ’~

.Actual Net Available Suri)lu’,

Fancy Articles,

\.::
.r

: School Bo~i~s,
Blank Books,

~l~taeIea and :Eye Glasses.

’;:Garden and Flower Seeds.

~Household Sewing Machines.

lowest ?r/~, by

!OARBINTER,
: mm0nton, N, J.

IHELADIES’ STORE

Thet rand I:’x,ee SOt, set Prooossion
OF

HAI I I ONTON.
;TOII!LIN & SMITH’S,

hell’us 8; Horton St.

, Laces, White
Fancy Articles, Toys, and

,LI2’ffE RY GOO I) S.
(]00dS a 8OOeia]ty,

Fazhions have been

Will ~ at 10 A: M. and pass through the principal streets.
A Magnificent...... , ......... = ................................ : ...... : ..........

Aquarium on Wheel , .ntalnl... o.  inny Tribe,
The gorgeous coach of the Thrice Lord~Mayor of london, "Dlctr VChittl ngton ,"

a veritable antique relic of the Old World--cost ~,000~may be seen L n the
Gi’~nd Street Pageant.

J. H. MURRAY’S ~mA-velous Stud of ~Mdned IAUputism

12 ])oNIEs. 10. Oi tt:S 10 pONIeS..t. ONIES. z~,~ J- ONIES. *~’* J’ONES.

I cue your special attention to my
OOFFEE~ and TEAS.

Just t~ pZac, to buyyour Boots and
ShOoS._AIarge~ stock of all warranted

goods.
Hardwar_~T~L_ war~, andt by tho ~Yt-

brooms for ~cents, warranted
) e teau;---A-t~o¢ t ’hreo cakes L~High-

[ Toned Soap" for fl,¢e cet~.

J~eT ARRIVz~D,--a large lot of
1’fictions, iucauding ltibbons, La~es, Ties,
Collars, Ruchings, Combs, Cor~et~, etc.,
all latest styles,

.~ook for ~ower pri,’ea f¢cm weak tO t~ek.

New

ONLY ~20
for Otis style ,,f i’1] LLADglA’IIIA
°EINUEIL l’~lmd to any Stng*r In
.tho tltarkck ~f~t~?geq.fg~rp Ii~
~esld i¢ to b~ eXtttn Itted before
Uoupatl[ortt. TI~ lsthomme
~dvlo other eomptmlea re, trill for
I~VO0. All M~hlne~wanatot~lfor

2

" Patterns

of

Fall
TWO GRAND FREE EXHIBITIONS I 2

Oa the grounds, atll A. M., and 1 P. M.

And askedwould ;’he bo mine
........ TIll c2meld~tb ~1~ t~n ~_rt :* ........

She au,w0r~l me. Ach neln !
I chewed my h~ve my bahk book.
And then I touched her coal

She sighed with such a frank look.
And sweetly lialmd. Ja wohl !

Interest. - -
The boys ceiling fruit on the traiu~ is

uSt :Wh ~it/ia~oeommeadexl La.be2_Tlie~
will ~oon be gathered in school, but they
will never forget what we migh~ as well
~ay they have learned on the streets.

A great cry was made, last summer
in regard to the nuisance

ago for the period of 1872 was greater A well-to-do PhiIadelphian wa~ an
this year by 262 miles, hu~,the United earnest suitor for the heart and hand of
-States - raiiwa~
rapidly extgnding, construction during
this Summer, and are now putting down
rails much fi~ster that iu 1872, or at any
other time ia our htstory.

¯ = Theolfifile Gan-
g!yen the world an account of what he
calls hi s ."Privato Menagori~,’~ mcutioas

-5~-6~h-(~-f~te-c~~ es-1 n whtch-pussy w,~s
most completely taken aback, and lost
all presence of mind and self-reliance at
once. The c~tt wah accustomed 1:o live
in pcrfect intimacy with the writer,

,he" arm of his easy chair while

garden as lie walked ; keel,in~ him com-
pany a~ meals, and, ~ he ad;/s, not ua-
frequently intercepting the morscl ca
the road between the plate and the lips.
t_lnC day a friend, setting out upon his
journey, left his parrot in Gautier’s
charge. The bird sat disconso!ate on
_the~op of_his staml,_while the cat stared
at the strange sight and tried to gatt~
up all the strays and waifs of natural
history which she might havc ~pieked up
on the’ root; or in the yard an(l garden.
The water flfllowed her thoughts
~er_grce n_eye~,_a~d_ ~d_~b ¢ r_~ c[,.
the words : "It must be a" grecn chick-

But there is nothing so demoralizing to
to the youLhful mind as this habitual
hanging about the depot and streets,
waiting for the trains, from early morn-
ing until late at night. Yet it is allow
ed, regardless of the evil habits learned
and tTib--finw-b616s-omCinfltle~ccs which
are there thrown around them. Know-
ing they must mingle with all classes of
society, iucluding some not of the high-
cat grade, common sense and good judg-
ment must tell w~a~-th~e~fiIf~ilI-b~-.
Their general conduct soon evinces the en l’: Thereupon pussy jumped down
sort of instruction imparted to them du- from his writing-table au~i assumed, in

ring their absence from home. The
a dark corner,,~, the: .air of a panther, in a
jun,,te lvin~ m wa,t for a dehcatc deer ;

~mall sum-which- "~hey_oh~in-hy selling ’crottchi~g flx~down~hc ’¢’:L,-~l-h~%tht~
fruit does not make good the bad lan- back stretched out ;

guage and habits whi-h they gain, and [ elbows out, and the eyes fixed immova-
which never can be eflhced from-their bly 0u the bird,__The poor parrot had

I
followed all her movements with nervous

young miuds. Many are learning to anxiety ; he raised his feathers, sharp-
use tobacco, which you all know is acned his bill, stretched out his claws,
filthy habit, and often leads to the use and evidently prcllared for war.
of strong drink-. ......

I hope that the railroad companies
will take measures to prevent this evil
from afflicting us another year. It is
better to allow but a few the privilege of

_~ellingfruitAt ~’xch .station. It would
prove less annoying to passengers, also.

-- -G iVe-t~-[h~-);6d-ng- tile bet r~6tioffs--fffid
-ptea~ ures~f-a-pteasan t-home,-q f~hoy-
need employment, let them find it there
or in some place and of such Kind as will
be of some lasting benelit to them. It
is our duty to .do all we can for them
at home and abroad. Let us do our
part, and if they fail to make geod citi-
zens the fault will not be ours.

May our boys have higher aims and
nobler purposes.; become ornamentz in
society and a- honor to our country. In
time they may be.called to take positions
of honor, and_~hat, they may fill them
with credit let me commend to their
attention ’the boyhood of our first l’resi-
dent - the father of.his country--George
Washington, and of our present noble
chief magistrate -Phisident Garfield.

L. E. L, S.

Elwood, Aug. BIst, 185I.

New~ Items.
The Herdic coach~s have struck Ni-

agara Falls, and you .cat now travel
a~ywhers for 5 mad 10 cents instead of
$5 and $i0 as formerly.

~[. ds Lafityette, to the great regret
of his friends here aud iu France, finds
him~lfunable, by reason of his health,
to join the celebration at Yorktown

t"
Qt~rpoweroverthro.n. O’.o=~o~"-.oo...,~oo~o,,o~.,o,..obooo... Dress~gtttiog from 4o to 6o per cent commission for selling these high-priced books arc of Over $30,0007 ~ ..,.~.d TeaIJmonM~. Addre~ next .October. The fimfily will, how-

$ I 0 000 Reward oo,.o .o,, ,o .,,
f

" cu~,,,Es ,. WOOl, ae0., ever, the repreeented by hia neighbors

, t _
Library of Universal Knowledge ...... beDIr~to,sf,~ltb~thsyetn -:! i~’~k’!~il~l~ll~’l~ .... M. deBauvior and M. de Corcellcs,

’ L ’~ ~’~ .....

- ¯ : , oo ,, ,o, ,oo, .ooo,..,oo
Ginghams

...
’thlmgh those who .arc not short, stght~l discover that their owfi interests, after all, are UNqUESTIONA BbB SEOURIIT, hut JN0. T. WOODHULL,
~lmtleal with the interest., of t~t2e~iM¢, ~and their real .profits, in the end, are increased, gtt~t~r probab|llty of Immunity Anorney at Law. former-~cretary to Lhc French legation
l~the immense sale* which result from meeting the people’s wants. The majority of mmt forbears to come, tbsn other Compll tl~

, dace tbb surplss |1 large sncu{hlt~= ~1 ~S0N~ _
¯ _ there,

¯ IMo~ellers. however, are better pleased to :lamter thau to ~dlthis and our numerou~ other probabl, Io.es ou the pollc,si~eewilt I~ .....
__ Ill¯daTa aud incom urabl_ .ol w...-rieed ublieati.ons. Bat_the_ Revolution has Whate,,mr may be the result of the

~n ~ tt is, 1or its patronage,
: ~ ~ in vain, a~ our more than

President’s i hess, .-e aeL t.at no e,-
hearted rich meu of the nation have con-
tributed a sum sufficient to care for his
family in after years, will serve to relieve
the anxiety of his last hours, if he must
dio,_and if he survives, the circumstance
will be chdrislmd by him as one of the
many toKens of friendly re~rd. In the
event of his death the present amount
--nearly $20~,(O0 --will. doubtless be
doubled, if not trebled, by appreciative
countrymen.

The construction of New l~filroads
for tlm first half of this year in the

United 8tat,~s i~ ~tated at 8,110 miles,
against 2,~31 miles for the correspond-
ing period ~0f1880, 1,263 miles In 1879,
947miles ibiS78, ~74"iu 1875, 913 in
1671, 1,966-mllea187~ and 3,862 miles
Lu 1872. It will be ~ecn that tho mile-

The.cathy still, but the~wtiter again
read in her eyes, "No doubt, though ’tie
grccn, the chicken must be good to eat."
Suddenly her back was arched like a
bow that is drawn, and with one bound
she was on the perch. The parrot,
seeing the great danger, lifted up his
sharp, eager voice~ and screamed ou~,
"liars you breaktksted, Jack ??L__.’£ho
-voic6- frigh-fe-~-d-pu-~sy-oul~ of her wits.
2Lt~ump~t scudded in her ears, a pole
of creckcry breaking near her, a pistol
fired close to her head, could not have
frightened her more terribly. All her
ideas were overthrown: her eyes said
clearly, "This is not a chicken ; this is
a gentleman." She cast au anxious
glance a~ her master, learmd dowa in
sheer terror, and hid uuder the bed,
from whence no threat aMd no caress
could bring hcr oukfor the d£y.

It is a sad fact that ever since the
battle of Waterloo the John Bulls have
been diminishing iu number, and with
Landor tlie -cultivated John Bulls dii~d
out altogether. When Landor was
flourishing at Bath, England was still
full of John Bulls--country squire~, for
instauce, hot headed, blustering auto-
crats, who -respected (if- tbeyoould not
construe) Latin, and who were Tory-
republicans, hating the French~ loving
liberty-tbe liberty of the British squire
to do as he liked. " Add to these quali-
ties the qualities of genius and scholar
~fip, and we see the Landor of t"rof.
Colvin, "a nature passioa~te, unteacha
ble, but withal noble, courageous, lov-
ing-hearted, beautiful and wholesome
to the heart’s core. His very pronun
ciations --"ynller" for yellow, "laylock"

tt ,, t(for lilac, Room for Rome,̄  woonder-
"ul,, tbr wonderful--were typical, as
were his features, his short arms, his
entire physique.

Equally typical, too~ was.his immisci-
bility. "The worst of Johu Bull,’, said
a fa[uous AmerLcan, "is that he won’t
mix ; set him where you will out of his
own little pancake of an island, and he
begins to quarrel all round,: -When
Landor (soon after falling in love with
Wales and~deciding to plant it with
cedars of Lobauonl declared that "the
earth contains no race of human beluga
so entail_ vile and w_orthl_es_as :m the_
~¥elsh," he did what he was all his lifo
dodng with regard to every country and
locality he ever visited.

It is a foolish mistake to confound a
remedy of merit with quack medicines.
We have used Parker’s Ginge,- Tonic
with t:he happiest rtmult~ for Dyspepsia
and De.bility, and know itto bea sterl-
ing health restorative. T/rues.

A sen,.~e of the fitness of things is in
~omenau~res superior to the ag~tatmn
which eit~her great joy or sorrow causes.
A Long I~ laud lad who had visited the
watermelon*,- bed once ton often came
home quite euddenly sad after a cou-
test with the "grim destroyer" which
lasted all nigllL/gavo up the ghost. A
tow days after ,the funeral the artist
.who was preparing the tombstone asked
tho bereaved mother what deslgn she
would have on it, , Tears gushe(l from
hot eyes and soba half choked her as
she answered : "A w-w-watermelon
v-v-vine. -

To Club Agents~m" (this year being increased ¯
~l~mbablymore than two millionQ abundantly prove. You"can order the Cyclops:fin
~tcdy from us, and by unitingwith your neighbors and friends you can secure dub rates
sSfollows:

On receipt, from new
h~ge that eau be shown by bt~t vary Ivaud Markot Street~b

in t,e 8rate. The protest CA31DEN, N. J.., .h. Selling Rapidly
-.~--,, ECONOMICAL MANAGEMEWlr.

¯

cma a Me NTON

REMEMBER I THE PRICE OF ADMISSION .,.i,, 0. ,oue Io,h.,..ts., Tilton & Son.
to tho great shows Is only e0 CENTS. C~lldt:(~n~half prloe. PROMPT PAYMENT L ,ions lu Atlan.

Keep Your Eye on Day and Date I o, ana om0stte
HONEST 0 Nut~ of all kinds, --

AUGUST OLh
’*"°

llsmaft,.,, uo netes will be ,el,Jest Cole. &Harker,s Care= Wo deliver goods to all reasonablo dis-
~t, anti0 :~ey =ra a year old: d ~ ~rLeties,Coughtances in town on tho aft.moons o!

’ We wol)d Poll a,p,elal ¯tle.tlcl{ ’: mrlal%Candy :Monday, Wednesday and Frkhy. Par.
Doors open at 1 and 7 P.M. Commences one hour later..Marine Depa rt~ , et~ AI~, ties will greatly Oblige U~byhaving their

i al ~m, t~. o~dors in early on day 0fdeli~0ry. r

~--

0FPOLIt.I~tL ....... : , ,~~

C,mp~my or t

Augt~t 31,t. September let. FsL Jb

-~ JL dhmomtt ef 10 ~ cent wm be allowed to arty one ~ at one t~tnm three ~ mo~ ~ of tl~
~,~t~; aaa ~ dt,oeant ot ,~ t~r ,eat wal m allowed .to amy cue eraazt~ nee o~ more Nta atone
. Asaspeclal inducement mourfrlendstmdpatrons to go to work prom~tly and tdgar-
4lid),, each doing what he can for the dissemination of nnlversal knowledge, we propose
t~Ustribete $xo, ooo in sl~ premlmns as follows, in addition to the regular diseotmt
~dulm:

~¢

.Camde~L .wi4o.w~ _
long courtship, which had failed to sat- ..
isfy~his expec-t~Lions, ho vonLured, upon
acertain occasion when she seemed to

bet lit.¯
= ~l[l~.l]il]l~l ll~PIl.11tll~l tnaddlttontot~e flrat~M~.0~0tobedlatrllmtedamongthel00ctuba~enta

¯ qrw~vvv ~v .. m ~ who%dtlHnE th~ ¯me t/me. anna us ~e ~ ,,~,.~r ~" .~m-,:m.~,
’ tt~t I~m.. t,~m tw~at~ Ira ntm ~r. tam ~ammnt to be dl~rnmt~l pro~stel~ to tbe wh6te net¯beT et

. elfl~¢rluers whlch each o f t elO0, ~> ~nta may Had UL
.~al0~a.t~t mttl~ mrye.~meb~for~edtouL The.~tllS~@2OtmmedwlUbedl~,~eassrup~r~u tJ~. atom r~e~l~td, at~l tl~ remalnmg S~,uL~wLII he distributed
.lat, TIt~mmaeo )ftbq r~ulre~/vln~the~eewseds will b~la’lated,.wlththoamounta~ ,an~theUst nc~ to-] m©labNtmatacnt~’htllutooompetltI~mfortnem, su~mr~mt

!,.. [o~ ~d ~ ~, to ~mUt~ Um eaub ~t to thb reward~ trader th1~ o~rer, aml
rno buy o ~ tim
m ctube n¯yl 1 to ml at ott~ for Mmple votume~, tf the~ desire, tn the varlot~
~ 7s.~e ~fo ~ vohtmo In cloth. $1.00 for thevolum~ half nmml& s~n~
nme m ortt~ eep. Crass1 for the full ~ will be filled by t~ with Oh6 utmoit
,~t7 gO ] ~M~Ul are. ~ not lager thlm July 10tb, orde~ 13¢~g flUed ta theI

. ~lMIznt~ ,ofl rerul~towledg~" vlB l~l~mCfr~upon r~lu~t, lk~’rh#dv~
ang~a ~ [lbee~ntnppna.p~b~d~.. Resole bTImlkdraft, money~
tl, J ~ ~$L~umlrmml ~alPO~s~vmnml*s,

........ B4romlvm~, 3raw r~.VOa,
. . . ’ .

d

".~:?

be inpartlcularly good humor, to re-
proach her for indifference. "Ah,"
said she, coquettishly,"1 want to be-
li~yo_you, _but_ how can I ? You,re a
dLrector in half a dozen gas Lcompauies."

If you are tired of taking the largo
old fashioned griping pills, try Cart,:r’s
Little Liver Pills and take some c..m-
flirt. A man can’t stand everythiug.
One pill a dose.

. 7"’!

ESTAULI~Ilgl) lS54. ;:

3,5,7.9. 3.5.7 9

SAMUEL
NOR’ra~ ~ECOND

..... ]~t.~;de, above M arkoh ..........
PHILADELPI-IIA.

OLD ESrABI, LqHEI) DItY ~}0ODS ANI~
NOTION STORES, No~. :J. 5. 7 aqd 9 North
Second ~.treet. ~ffers creat indudemeuts.in
I)ItESS OUOD~. MUSLINS. dIN(}HAM~,
::HEVIOTS. TABLE LINENS. NAPh:INS.

We make Black Cnshmer~," --e i :’%
0"- .~ ,L2..l~i .epzrtmont con,sins the "largest
and tn~-*.t 0~mt,lote hue of Itl~o~iery, Gl,~ve~
tlt~mbdrg~, Edging, and Underwear

he bought elsewhere. Buyin~ and se~ltn~ only ;
for.-~,~--,--

arc able to buy in larzor qtz~nti:ies, and b.y c’.
lower figuro~, and tht:rof.re ee~l cheaper th,~u
any Dry Goods aud-Notlon ll..u~c In Philada.

SAMUEL LEES¯ !=
5. ?. 9 N. 5":c~.u., ,.5=.. Y~!’~’.’z.

~’81-ty

UEmd6n a: -- auan~.te---~..r,.. - ...............
DOWN TRAINS.

8tation~. H.A. A.A.
i P MI P. I~[M"

PhilaJelphia ...... IS (:0] 
Co.pcr’s P.0iut...!5 12l ’-951

-P,mu.-R: K;-J~ne: 6 11~ :, 3t
[Jad(lonfieid ....... ~ 35: 1421
A-~5:~iiid:. Z:-..2.:.76-:14I-~t
Kirkwood ........ ? 5 53 ~ 5;’;]
Bert¯ ............... 17 08

iO;I
A,~o.... ............. 7 ;~ i 191
Waterford .......... 7 2S i211
Aacora .............. !7 34 )26t
Wm~lowJeoe ..... " 7 39 ~32i
Tlammontott ....... 746 ~41’1
Da C..~ta ............ 5 42[
Ztwood ............ 5 5hi
F,g,~ llarbor ....... ¯ ~ 151 tl Ot.I
P,;mona ........... ] ~ 2{;] 0 101
Absecan .......... ] 5 421 o "hi
Atlantic ....: ....... ~l 55] 0 31t~
May’s Landing... L 6 ~J31 0 20/

UP TRAINS.
Station. rl. A. A.A. H.

M. F. S.A
k el, &n [A. Y.s 0el 8 v0
5 151 945] 8".2
$ 21; 8 19
8 32!]0 151~32
8 .g~] 0"25;"ffg~
8 fTI o 4UI 8 45
910i i o.,.t 855
9 071 I 201 902
9 21)] t 4ol911
925; [ 4m 915
931i 2251 922:
9 :~i 2 45[ 9 29
9 42i 2521 933
9 511I 151 942

1 ZSI 9 b~
1 b2110 02
2 15110 12
2~51 I0 25 "

AM k I~
Phtladelphla ...... 7 ~i F I 2C
Cooper’s Point.... 7 28[ ) 1~
-Pesu. R. R. June 723190~
lladdonfield ....... 7" eT[ 8 b~
Ashland ............. 0 57[ 8 51
Kirkwood ......... 0"52[ 84~
Berliu .............. ~ 30[ 8 3;
Atco .................. ~t 321 s 2~
Waterford.....;;..; Q24’ 81{
Ancora ............. 6 18 ! I~
Winsiow Juuc ..... 6 13 ~ 0~
Ha¯mosSes ....... S 05 I b~
Da Costs ........... ’ 4’~
Elwuod ............. I r 3t

Pomnna ............ IAbscess ............ IAt:at.tic .......... , ; 5C
Meff’e LaudLng.., 7 1¢

.P M

lee5
5 57
5 53
5 43
5 37
5 32

1522[51~
"5 05
4 55
4 ~4
442
4 37
4 29
4 2O
4 0~
3 59
3 45
4 O0

F. S.A
P MIPM

7 20
IS 0dl 7 14

7 00
t0 32] ~ 55
l0 221 6 49
10 151 6 44
9:5218 33
9 4016 27
9 251 61~ .......
9 131 6 13.
9 051 6 C8
8 .’01 ~ 00,

36J b 55.
8 251 5 47
8 e81 5 37
7 481 5 2~
7 321 5 1~.
7 101 ~ 02

Up oxpress stops at Ha¯monroe 8:48 A. M.
Philadolphla 9:50. Express, Hammonton 12:05
Philadaclphia 1:05. Down express leaves Vine
Street 4:45, Hammontou 5:52

Philadelphi &Atlantic 0iW
Time--table of May 7. lnbl.

~’x’d

4 ~7

7 O5
29

8OO
qW~S

Philadelphia. ..................
Camden ............................
Oakland._ ........................
WlllJamstowa Junction..;.,
Cedar Brook ....................
WitlSl0W. .......................
Ham¯oaten ..................
Da Cost~ .........................
Rlwoo~ ........... : ...............
Egg ltarbor ..................

e~A~n - v, o.. ..........

Ace Acc= Sond’y
A.~t, I P.M. A.I~.

500 8~.

827t 5 L~J 8
u rmr 60~ 9(@
~J 12[ 6 12 9 14-

u z~, 0 32 9 31
ua~n s~ 9.~T
~4,, 645 945,
u azl S ~,~ 9 5~

-twlm’--T~ -10-~
10 301 7 -~ 10 e5AtlanUc City, Ar ............... 9 15

Ace. M’x,d Ann. Suna’y

S00’ 10 45 400
015 11 19 4 If[ 4 15
6 38 11 4"/ 4 86] t 31
8 4~ 12 1~ 4 461 4 4S
65~ 1226 4~71 457
70"2. 1239 5o~I 4()8
? |2! 12 ~5 5 171 5 17
723: 116 5’2"/[ 5~?
7~01 1 2O 6331 533
8O3] 220 0e0| 60~
b 101 2 40: 6k0751076 0’
8~0~ ~ . ~

Atlantic Olty ..............
Plelmaut~ille ..................
Egg llarbor .....................
E|wood .......................
na .o~ .......................
nalnmoltton~ ...................
Wlnelow ..........................
Cedar Brook ....................
WIIIlamet~wn Jnuctlon ....
Oakhmd ..~ ....................
Or¯den ........................
Pntiadelphla ................

Theexpr~eslea~ea Atlante COy at 7:t~ & M.
Plea~nt~illo 7:t4 : llmm~mton. 7:52 ; arrivos at
l’hllad~lphlaatg:O~. Roturnlng leavvs the city st
:~0 P. H.,nxrlv~ at IIammonttm at .5.’v8; PI~.
lio5:47 ; AtlmaUc~3ay S:0~

( TARTLINC
DISCOVERY!

1.08"1"- MANHOOD RESTONED.
¯ vSettm ~ youtlff~ tmia,a~e ete,~0e P, em~

%-..-

,.[

¯-:,..,


